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Local 14, Toronto 
Loyal To Union 
Vlce-pruldelllt A.b. KJnbaer, from 
Toroato, wri\CI ua: 
.. When I u me baek rtom Doatou t 
tnnd tbre• a.bop atrikea ID pro,lfta. 
I toaad at lhe $&me Ume our Joc:al 
Commuolatl!l IJ'IOUUDJ 'fenom In all dl· 
rectlou and doolarlng In their Toron· 
t.o aewer bulltHhl that tbl' opo·rators· 
local bad repudiated tbe deCtalons ot 
tb• Boatou conventlou. 
... ~ tb; other locals. aa rou kno• . 
ha4 raUSed tbe eoa.nntton deel•lou, 
except Local H. whert~ tbe Commun-
lat element b\d aueeeo<Jed In drar.;lng 
out proeeedh1t;1 until 4 o'clock In the 
morulq, whul their follower1. manl· 
pu.Lated by a' vote or t• apJ~t 14 to 
re~t tbe 'uti~ c»oTeatton: It wu 
a U'pleal Cor.munl1n 'Yletory.' 
''A row dl)'l later •a called. tbe lo· 
eat to • apeel:\1 meetiu~. and tbo re-
eul~ w:as' a vote oc 70 aplnat 30 to 
ratUy all tht llt'tfou ot tbo Botton· 
COOYeatlon. l•teue ~h'e thlt wide 
pcabUclty In our pNu.. .. 
NEW YORK. N. Yl, FIUDA Y, JUNE 22. 1928 
.. 
First Meeting of New 
G.E.B. Next Monda9 
In Philadelphia, Pa. 
Executive Body of I. L. G. W. U. Aaaemblea for 
Firat Time Since Boston Convention to Carry 
Out Entrusted ~dates-Big Order of Business 
Coven Chief Problema of Union and Industry 
in All Markets 
Next )6)ndll.7. Juno !:i, tba fUll 
Oeuaral E:x-ee.uth•o Board or Uao t. 1 ... 
0. w. u. wlU uaemble ror lts 
4 
tlrat 
quartorl7 mfflln~ In Pblladelphla.l"-":1 .. 
to uaume eb.arc-t of the :.dmlniJtra· 
tiYo work ot the orconl&t\tfon :t.nd to 
eGrJt O\ll tbc tftscruetlons lsBuetl to 
U.em by tlie Boatou conve ntion. A 
bls a«enda. covering e\'ery phne or 
unlon at:U1'1tr ~d e.-err eloak. dtf'lt 
and mtscelboeous p.rment • makln~ 
oeoter, Is awaJtln~; tbe meetln~. 
r.esldcat Morris Sl~mnn wtll OJ)On 
tho ,;tJtHinlf •t 10 o'clock In the 
mornlas at Sy!Yaula Hotel. R.ll!ports 
wiU bC submitted to tbe C. •::. n. b7 
Pres1dent Sl,emao. Se-crel&rT D::arotr 
and by ae.,e ral other mcn1bera or tho 
Do:).rd. The order or tho day or ttui 
quarterly mcethrg. a~ It waa tont:uh:e· 
ly outlined by President 'Sil{Dlao ln 
• lldv3cc:e. 1\ppean :u rollowa: 
. ' Joseph Barondess, Early, 
• Or1:anlntlon work: a) New York 
fndustrllll J)roblems, tneludlnc ree.om· 
mend:tUOua by last convention: 
b) org.llnllhiG work In cloak. and 
dnu shopt In tb~ .. out-oC-c.own" sec· 
tlon' In !\ew Yorlr:. !'\EJw J eruy and 
Cooote11eut Sbt6; c) tbe eamp:~.lgn 
In tlH! dreu and "":li.J~;t shops or PbJht.-
delpbla: ·tho orgttnbln~t drl\'(!1 ln. the 
cloak. dreKI llnd nlncoat shops o f 
Cbic:tgn: d) org:anlzln.g 'IA'Ork In the 
lliddl~ WtJt.. In sueb «attrs :a.s St~ 
Loull!. Clnc:lnnatl Toledo, "CleTebnd, 
llilwaukec. Kansu Cit>•, etc.; e) a 
program tor nct.lvlty In tl1e Catudlan 
mar ket•- Montrcat And TorontO, and 
f ) organlzln& :u::ttvity on the P3eltJc 
., L'eader of Cloakmakers, 
Passes Away at ·Age of 65 
Former Labor Leader. Prominently Anoeiated with History of 
Garment Worken' Organiutions, Succumbs to Operation-
Founder of Hebrew Actors• and Printen' ~nions. 
fContlnuftrl ,n ,,, .. ,. -:• 




Concert, Ot11Mit1Ct, will Enliven 8 1g 
Affair fot' Three Oay._Labor Men 
From A~ Trades Invited 
Toafr;bt. t'T'Iday. June u. bectaa tbl 
tlilree day te•tlvltr which ~•rU tbe 
I'CC)llenln&: or the t~nth aumn1or aca· 
aon ot Oolty 140\UiO In ForHt t•ark. 
Pa. The eelobrntlon will be conUnuod. 
Saturd:ty Q.nd sunda)'. Elctllent c::onJ 
nrts and e.atortalnment• •• ,., been 
a rran&ed ror tY"err e'fe.a.l~ Maurleo 
Sehw-artz o t thu Yiddish Arl Tbutro. 
lALliLAr F'r<.'ed. Mmo. Slroka, wu11· 
known soprano. Dina Abrumowlls, Qnd 
Abe nu-r&. the talented yo•nc •tollm-
lll. will partiC-Ipate. Tbe dramatic 
pe.rform.ance wlU bo aader dlreedou 
ot Mr. Arnold )I u rat 
Tbo gueatw will tucludo mam~ra 
or the General l·:xec:.utlvc Hoard. and 
rep~~au1at1na or tbe Yarioua local 
union. or the t L. o. w. u. Ill Ne.w 
York and 1'1clalty. Th~re will alto bo 
other reprewentalhH or tbC labor 
mo,•ament. wtjn will join l t1 cclebn.t, 
hiK tbo suec:en or the Unity tlouso, 
which bns become tbu s umtnllr ~h."Cta 
ot or,;a.nized workers not onJy In Ne w 
York Cltr but In tarroundlQK etties. 
All tho tun and menymaJdng ln. 
Unity House-txuuln.:, !Jl\'lmmluc. ten· 
uta, root.ball, . J:.o••llng, and. other 
'lf)Orta 11>'Ul be ICl hl motion. E:lcb or 
the.e sports Ia under the. atape"taton 
or ao ex-pert director. and :all are In 
eharc.e or :.\.D experL soeb.l llTeetor. 
Many members or olber ualon, have 
olrcndy M!gltt.crad ror their neat!on 
nt Unity, and stores Or olben will 
be~n thelr M"tt wtth tbt opening 
colebratloll. 
Tbe dc:t.th or Jo.SCJ)h B:trondca11. ror-
mor activo t:lbor leader antt eO\rJ.y 
Ofl:antnr or the cto:..km.akert In Amer· 
tea. and an otutsndln~ D~re In eom· 
m a.nlty me tn S ew Yorlr: Cltr. died 
tbLI TutoJJdlly morulnc. J une 1,, 3l 
Mount Slunl lloapltal: after a acrlou!l 
operaUou. Oarondess wa, G!i yean at 
h1a deatb • .:and It survtnd b7 a wtdow 
&ad four chiiJA!n. 
known a nd "'''IJtCCft\tutl. Daroodets 
begon bla e1.reer In ~ew York. sburt· 
lr :atter be l:mded here rorty yeara 
ago In lSSS. a$ :an ener;;-ellc aglt:ator 
amon1 the Jewlah •weat shop -.·ork-
CI"' Of t hat pertotl, when the hugO 
lltrO:IID11J Of immts:ratlon frbm EAaturn 
Eur,po were Just beginning to r.ncl' 
tbrouth-tbe ports or entry In the 
Unlttd States. L2ttr. Baroudns 'be-
eame one or the most popular IC!:aderl 
oc the New Yark Jewlih tommunltr. 
tn_klng part ln ult lls -•dduly·out,.. 
brnuehc.'d a.ethlllre and helping to lni· 
Big Raincoat Meetmg Rejects 
Arrogant Demands of Employers·· 
Tbe PSIIIRI: Of Baroa.dell IIU cre-
ated proloun • urrow in the w'ldest 
c!rcle.a In ~Ct.• York City and In olhcr 
center. In I he United Stat.es wherE! the 
Yaried ae:Uvlly or the late: te.ader wu (Coat.I.Jlaed oa page 2 ) 
. "Not a Step Backward," Manager Gingold Declares at Member 
Meeting of Local 20--Raincoat MaJCers Will Defend T heir 
Rights in Open Conflict-President Sigman Confers with 
Waterproof Auociation 
- - -
The ralnco2t m::alters of :\'ew York pre.1ldent D:a.•fd• Clngold, Seeretuy 
SIUiluel · Prlt-tlm:~n and Cbalrmao 
Impartial Chairmanr~rids Down 
Award In 40-Ho.ur Week Dispute 
Cit~ members of_ Local %0 • .at a rou.a· 
!ng m~etlnJ; ,.7bteh filled to caPacity 
the JarsC! ball or l1anbatUU1 Lyceum, 
GS 1-;Jiit -4th Street, on 'fhurJda.y evcll· 
Just. Juno 1 a. o'mpbatltll.lly rf'pud l.ttiPI'l 
thE! attempt oC tb~ n.to~o:n .manuC.:ac 
turtn to bring ba..c.k. toto tbo tbops ID· 
terbr work eondiUons abolished lon~:: 
ago In tbe tn.de through the efforts 
ot tho orxnnlzed workcrM. • Tb..e de-, 
m,ndJJ or tho empJoycrs c::~ me a.J 3.11 
:afterma.tc:h <It 11 conference beld a 
w-ee'k ago, a t wblc:,h tbfl tAc:al ,.,-u 
repruented by Its mu.acer, VIe• 
.\leyer Polinsky, • 
Tho demands or tbe employcn were 
· rend to tho, mee ting t~y tho f.Jxot
1
utlve 
nnnrd.. (Jr tbtf lootLl ood W\'1~ col -
bodied In a communitaUoa. addres.sed 
to the nJacRt workers· unkJa by Mr. 
ln•Jng Blakeman, 1ecretary or lbe AS· 
tocl:.ted Raincoat Manulacturers ot · 
Nc.-..rk. 'I"bc Et:eciill•o Do11rd of 
t..Oeiii!O rccomm'endcd that t_ho eoun· 
ter-debU.D.<II of the ·manut.:a.r:turera bo 
roJeeted- atad that Jn.stead tbo unloa. 
111lorm t.bem lb.at no a.cre.emea.t wiU . 
be signed 1a tho t.rade unleu nveral 
addJttona.l lmprovemon\3 Sn work co~: 
dltlons :a.ro Sf&I.Dled to tho 1A'OrkOr!l. 
The agree.o'K!nt wlth tbo ma.oufiiC• 
turera uplres oa Jut; lS:. 
Argument$ Pro and Con Summarized by Ingersoll 
A rorm:al dt·el•lon beartns on the -40. 
hour wet!k tn\tbe c!o•k trlldO, of Xew 
York "' '" handed. down oh. f'-rlday, 
Jane 15, by Mr. l'ta~r)D.OUd v . rll .::enoiJ, 
tmpo.rtfal ell:\ ra,:tn In t.be cloak tndo.a-
try of S ew \'ork. tollo•lor; a hearing 
oa thts aubJ!fi'C'!t held ae\'eral dar• orlor. 
In tt Mr. ln~tenoll summurlze~ the 
polnts· at luuo b1!lweon tb4' lndustrlnl 
eouncJt Glhl tho Union willa rcsard to 
the .to-hollr wetk, and sl,.eJ hla Tt!UOD· 
lac wby be could neltber arbitrate nor 
Interfere In 11ny other tonu wttb the 
40.bour weelc, 
- Tho dechii(JI1 nf tho lfoartlal cb:1!r· 
man Ia at to l!owJI: __ _ .. 
"A bearlna In this matt~~t wn betd 
on June 1!, lt2&. beCore the tmpartt:u 
ebatrman. The lndustrb.1 Councn wu 
represented ~, Menn. 1. proum:m, 
l obo L. W!Uin, M~;x Mt/rer, and 
Sato.eel Kl, la. 'rho ~atoa w11 repr.. 
seut<:d br ltcttf1, liOTrhJ Shtm2n. 
DCHIJ:I mla Scbll!J~Ingcr. J. HoChman. 
aud 1. Nagler. 
. .. 'fb~ _Industrial CouncU complained 
tb:tt Ita m.emt.era aNl beJng aubj{'(:t-
- tCoa.Uoucd on Pa.ge 3) 
Dressmakers-Hail Convention 
Decisioa_s Affecting Dress Industry 
Questions of General Strike, "Dress Trade Board", and Financial 
· ' Stability Interest Meonbera Most 1 
IA•t Tbunday, JuuO 14, Local ~! tboUn.lon enemies or tbe organlza· 
held a &eneral member m tetlog at I Uon a.tt:tlutt tbe succru or thb: meet· 
nryant H.1all. where a f'eport of the ln:;- tho former tbrouch ttorcblnc 
IUl C011YeDiiOD Wat IUbmht-ed for the rUt a11d tUb!ltQUent aiOrtn, and tbe 
ApproYa1 or tbo members. t;ltt '!lr lhrou&b '"lclou• obat.ructJoq ou 
Notwt~htt.aodJus ,the, racL thM tn,. lht ,,arl oC Curnmu.nl.c •al•tttQ&t\lrll 
natural elemeoll bad comblnud wltb tCunUoued oa 1'•1• .l) •• 
_ybe colfuter-dtmaods ot lte employ-
en wer<!:,.as rollowa :, 1) Pillet wort: 
2) f Z hours per week lnatoad oC tbo 
<tO boura now prevptllng.: 3) no oar 
tor IC!g:~l bollda)'ll; 4) 10 per rent 
reduction In WJKtl: S) 10 per ~ent 
roorpl!iLatlon 11ri.-IJ~J;es; 6) I priYII· 
e«e to manufacturers to wcrk otr on 
re;ula.r ,Ume lou oc time ~oot:uloned 
hY Jcvd11h bolldnr• 'falllnx on w~c.•.k 
(COoUnued ou P.\ae J) ' 
Dressmakers Hail Convention 
Decisions Affecting IndusfrY 
Labor Life Compua,o Write.laauraace for Wortrer. 
iD £yery State 
~b week -•· Ill• Uoloa lAbor 
Lite loauraDee CoiDp&aJ'. JabOr't.a.reac, 
en ftoanclal laaUtuUoa, mort erm11 
e•tabllahed t1 ao aaeac, of belpful· 
at.. tbrouahout tllt c.oaDt1"7. PrtaS.. 
dent Woll bM Jut c.oaeludfd aaotber 
tour ot tbt •14-wMt, t.bll UDM &ddr .. 
tl.o& C.ODYI.DlJOU U nU U Tlalti.D.I 
&&U<Iot alru<l7 Orl&alaocl U4 I'Qrtl>-
erlnl arn.n,ceatate for atw aaeae&u. 
..... ot Nn'lDI' tbt JabOr mo1'emeat. 
"Wt cu ..,.. ooJ7 tbrouab luu.r---. 
COaMQanUT we ""' oar ,.,,. .. ..., 
th'ta to Wftlt' IJIIUr&Dte Ud we al'l• 
llDJoD DIIID aA4 UJllool to Ctl 1DaRn4. 
..f.lna4i .. loa• •ntal aroap 1-
.. .. pollelu hi" -4tmotlatnted U.. 
creat nlu of ov poop pollcl01. aot 
o-.17 u protoclloo tor ladhldll&lt ud 
u..u !aalllot, bat u a muaa of 
atnaatlloal.o.r Lbo llaloaa a.ad a4dlalf 
lo tllo~ mombonblp. lata roue ... bu 
., nlaab~ ud prooJleal place lD til• 
labOr moYtmeaL J...ct u1 make Ult 
mo1t of 1L 
(ConUnuocl from l'll&o 1) 
- the metllac, aenrthelu'•· prond a 
IUOCIIJ4, 
Tbt o8lo1a1 report of our d•J•aaUon . 
to Uae BoltoD COanolkni wu subo 
mlttool b7 llocrOI&'7 Joo. 8pi<IID&ll. 
AD elort waa aacte to acqua.lot Ole 
llltmbel'l llrltiJ wlllo the mori! lm· 
por1Ut 4edalou Of t.bt e-GD1'tDtJoD# 
~,._Jall7 Ill- Ia wbltb lllo •-· 
bert of Local 21 are ma.lD~T late,. 
Hted. Tbe ,.port coured: 
.J, Tbe rtJOiuclon tor a cenera.l 
atr-tke ln the dre11 tnduatr1 at t'he 
eS·ptrauoa or the prt~ent apeemeot. 
J. Tbt tttablltbment or a '1"em· 
pora.ry Dru.a Trade Doard;• wbltt. 
would mobnlat tbe force• l or tbt 
ttr!ke. 
J. Tbe lmproYtment or tbe aaa.a· 
da1 potllloo or tbe onlon In Ne·w 
York. 10 that the neee.taary tunctt 
mlebt 'be obtained tor tbe Uq uJdaUoa 
Of the deblt 1Dhtr1ttd from tbe Com. 
muniJUc admlnlatraUon, an4 _. tubo 
•tantlal l"att n o ml1ht be created for 
the rorlheomlns Jtrtkc. _ 
4. Tbe arant1n1 or unrC!atrtct"d 
&m.neaty to all dreNmaten ·workln« 
tn tbe Jadu.atry. whereby tber mar re. 
jol.D the Ualoa. ncardleu or -~UUcal 
or eocl&l YIIWI aad optalooa. and 
wttb tbtlr mtmbenblp riz;hta r• 
ttond... 
The QUNlJOD Ot the rt-eJectlon Of 
tl\e JnternMiooa1 admlnietraUoa, 
wbfch directly and Indirectly .eaued 
corutlderable dl1cuulon oo tbe floor 
or ~he CODYfDtiOD WAI touched upon. 
H~pUy, t.be enUre question waa aet,. 
tied •alllt.tctorlly lhrour:h the 'unanl· 
moua ~leetlon or the admJ.nbtra,. 
tloa. and the addition or br:otbtr B. 
ScbJetlD,cu u Vl.c .. Pre-tldeat. 
Tile report ol Ill• dtltntH et.Uf<l 
f<>n!l a.a loii.IJDtocl dllcuulon. Th 
memben aec.epted tho dbpo•ltJon of 
the n.tereadum quullon aa an ao-
compUebed t&d, t'ecocaldoS" the aa-
JWemo autbori~J' or the coannUoa. 
Ono or the mt mbera expreaaed blm· 
eelt at the meetlnc •• follows: .. Wt 
etlll feel 'tbat. bad the convenUoo 
adoptf!d the naolutWn •poi:taored bY 
oar local, ll would. uo doubt, pron ot 
creat ad?ut.ace to the orcaolsatlon. 
The con•tDtlon. bowenr. had thou1bt 
otbenrLH~ Wll.at l'HilaSDs tm- Ut to 
do b to accept tll.e dtdatoa and C1.JT7 
oa a:o edueaUoaal c•mpalp throusb 
tbfJ nrul.ar channels ot the orcanf&a. 
Uon tor tbla idea., 10 that the nut 
con•enUon ma1 aee It ln tbe Ucbt 
tbat we do." 1 
The membtrt. 11kC!wln, expre-.. ed 
.tbt.mselns aailtftl!d with the Idea 
C. E. B: Meetin« 
s~~t .Uonday 
<CoaUauocl trom Pop 11 
co~t. ln lAs Ancelee, Sa.n Fnndsco. 
Beallle 'a.od other plac.tL 
Tbe meeUnc will nlao t'Alc.c up tor 
&euon t'bo quC!Itton' of Jolllatloc With· 
&ut doiay a fo rerendum on the three-
day~ a~teumont for t~p rchab111tat.!on · 
O( die ftaaaeJaJ JtatUI "of the. tTnJon ·and 
the apportlon.mtnt or tht contribution 
on lhe but• or tbe mtnimum acalu 
for each e.n.tt to tacb tltr. . Amonc 
t.he other aubJeeta on. ..the orde.r of 
tb.o day are: Tbe apl'!Plntm.cnt of 
or~allera, the queat.lon or ~ laterna-
Uo~ publlcntloue, the relramlng or 
the by·l&wa or t.be uftton M amended 
by the Do•ton convention. and a num· 
ber ot~unftntab~matttn Teterrtd to 
the 0 . E. D. ~by tbe convention.. 
Coriunlttee• desiring to appear be-: 
tore the 0. E. D .. In Phlladelpbla • . 0., 
loc.ols Tlablns to communicate wllh 
them. are uked to write at once to 
Secretary A.brabam Daroft' In c:are ot 
the Oeoe.ra.t Otllee. l Wtat l~tb stred, 
Hew York Ctt7. 
tbat tbe convention nceetded Ia 
uniUn• all the coaatrucUf,l etemeute 
wiUaln &bt orp.nlaUoa. wilda will 
benctrortb be able to c:any on tbt 
work of tbt unloa mort dtC..ratlaedlr 
aud a.t the •me Ume. more tectt.atlt. 
VI<•Pruldoouo HO<biiWI ud Rot. 
..... ...,. ,~ ... t at UaJ. .... u ••• 
ud t.btlr rta&rke oa lb.l acU•IUH 
ot tbt eonnntlon ud Oat t•atert 
plana qt &.be o,..-anlu.Uon, were warJZlto 
17 oppltaded • 
Annobncement wUl be made to tbo 
Tel'J near fUture or ~at Z!'a m.eat 
•ect1o11 meetlnc•- Tbe Local"• coo-
atltutlon r14ulr'fs t.be approul of t.be 
ftrioue declaloue ud rec.oaimend.f.. 
· Uona of the Erec:ath·e Board b7 '"' 
Uoa meeua,L SllCh mecUnc•~ wblcb 
could a.ot be beld aooner owlac to 
lbe coD•entlon. wlll take place wtlbln 
t.be nest few weeks. ' 
Enrt poafbt.e ouce of tDe:tv Ia 
belnc put fDCo tbt wOrk ot pe-r1ecUnc 
tbe mt.cbllle:ry tor wriUDI l.naurance 
In all ~stale:• wbe,. tbe OOIDPt.DJ' Sa 
eattre.d lo cSo bual.at11. "'"rbe oae 
bu.t(aeu of thlt ~p&nJ' Ia to write 
lnturanc.et l&ld Prealdtnt Woll bo-
' tore JtaYIDI on bls Jatett trip, ''Tbat 
ts wba:t we are here tur aad aotblac 
eount.a P«Pt la.auranet wrlttea .. 
...We c&D a.ene t.rlh DDS0DIIt.l ODIY 
b7 taa~:~:rt.ac them and trade anloaflll 
can aene t.be eom.p&Dy to a material 
••1 oaly b7 beeOmla.c La.nred. We 
art lo the la...aUI'&IlCI bt.liiDtlt U a 
Joseph Barondess, Early Leader 
of Cloakmakers, Pusses Away 
.(OoaUaued !rom Pop 11 
prate tbe CondJLJoa.i of tlae lmm(l:ra.ot 
mu.au. Jle took partk_!.-taz-.lDtert.tt 
lD aetlYIUea of eoc.taJ J'flltr, Kuca,.. 
tloa, the dfrease or Jew1ab mtaorltJu 
I.a. European eOuntrle:a, aDd a1mllar 
endeaYors. 
Daron<le11 ucelled partlcululy u • 
mediator and arbitrator In disputes 
~l.el.ar In lho nrSoUJ aoclal mctY& 
mtota to wbteb be dnoted l:llmttlt. 
u well •• In eonetet.a between work· 
en a.ad emploJer&. Jn latel' 7tan, bt 
woald bo !-ueuU7 <OIIe4 lD b7 Ia• 
tior' Vfrantulloa.a to act 'u ·u:mplrt ta 
elubu with emplo7on. ud bla 
awafd.t ln.-arlablJ' •ue plde4 by a 
ata.ae ot I!IDe jo•Uce and d:e.ep huma.o• 
ItT. 
Tbe 1tormlet t pa.rt. o~ ble Ute Jt.a. 
roodes1, u.odoabtedJt, tpent: In the Ja.. 
bo monment. ta tt.be cla71 when be 
wu elose.ly a.asodated with the doak· 
maten; union, or lattr wlt.h tbe Ue-
bre• a.eton' orcantuUoa, which be 
rounded. "Betwee.a litO ~d JSU 
Buondeu was tbe most pOpular ftg. 
ure amooc the Jewlab workers who 
ulled · hhU tbe ''ktos ot I be cloak· 
makerl!l: ' · LAter.f t.be printers claimed 
blm ·aa their "tatber:· and tho Jttron,s 
orcanlzaUon of tbe 'Jewl1b actou and 
at.oce- worty.s owed blm thetr ex· 
l1teaee. · 
A fhU atOJT ot Jolepb Bo.roadess. 
ltadenbJp ot tbe doakm.Utn In the 
early alnelles or the lut c.eatury and 
bla eonUnoed ta.tere.tt Ia t.be cloak· 
maktn" o-rcanlu.tloa enr a·lnee tho 
reader wilt ft.ad on anolbtr pace of 
t.bll IIIUI of ''Juatlc.e", 
Big Raincoat .Meeting Rejects 
Arrogant Demands of Employers 
<Coatlaoed !rom Pop 1) 
d&J•: 7) au chances to d'ecl equal· 
Jy zoaaaraetu.rera aa4 coatn.ctors. 
Tbe raincoat makers, after haTla.,c 
uaa.ulmoutl7 TOted DOl to con1lder &DY 
or tbeJr emptoyera' demaads. taatruct. 
ed the Exetutl•e Bot. ret ' to nour, tbe 
mauut•cturers ' .to that eaect ~md to 
11k 1.1 & condtUoo' pl101' to lbo IICD• 
ln&' of a new acreemeat tbe tollowt.oa 
lmpronmenta: 1) A r&ile lA wa.cu: 
I) uaemplo71Dent l.Dnra..aee to be a. 
tJon.al fmpron.meata l.a U.e 1bOPL 
Tbl.a eonten.11ce rea.ebed oo loal COD 
du.•lon.s, bat t.be uaoct.alJoCL Jeade:rt 
dedared that tbtT WOilld eiM:t a IU~ 
committee to negotiate eoacrete terma 
ror • reDe~al pt the a.rreement. 
New Cooperative Stage 
Venture Opens Summer 
Seuon 
naueN by tbe empiOJ'tfl excla.alnlJ': Tbe aua:uiaer lt&UOD or tbe Eaat 
U wa.ce n.lan du..rlo&: the MUOD to k Side Stock Compaa.y wblcb opea1 wltb 
alf.owtd ln DU shOps; 4) ctneral eo ~e Bella .. OD Ju.ae %3 • at 2!! Eut 
operation with tbe union tor tbe rat. 5Ub Street, 1a: a cooperathe Ytotare 
l.a.c or at.a.ndarda ln the tnduJtrr Ia In which aU prartlc.lputt ba-t~ equal 
COOd · tahb rather than an atutudo or ttandtng. Dlreetor. actor and eteetrt· 
oppo1ltton lhllt leads to ·111-feeliDJ aod don rcieelfe the same trtatmenl. 
atrlte. • ---The7 bt).Te undertaken thla pn)ject 
"'Wh'n we ha•• written lneur~ 
oul' ba.atae11 t. to par ei&Jms. Wla.a 
cl&la11 are P'ld-.nd we are ~YIAI' 
c.l&J..ay coutut17-our true •a.Ju.e bto-
comn clur. Tbat Ia our tlme of 
M-.!,'YJee, to tbOM wbo otherwise wouJ• 
be lA Detd. Up to tbe tDd of May 
ov oaldal report tbowtd UU,I60 
pa.1d oul to beoeftclar'le• ot :51 t. 
•ured membt:ra. Tbe1~ numbton ha•e 
l aueued. proportlon.,tt11Y alnee tbu. 
Jndl•lduala and union" throu,bout the 
t"Oilotr7 b.av• a lready knowu tbe •4· 
TtDta&:e.e ot the Uulon J.abor Lite ]_o.. 
•Urance Company," 
New ua'ont are lttadfly Mine added 
to lbe J'Oiter or oraanlzatlons c:arryfol' 
croup luQt'&Oce, £Y4"rJ' mtmbu of 
t..b.ue laaa:red un~o.s ba.s now aa addt.. 
tloaal reuoa--eqd a sub8taath1 one 
--tor loraltJ' 10 the untoa. the c.om.-
pa.JJ.y"s omcert bold, and they polot 
· to·rf!COf'd.t to tbow the ulldUy of thelr 
elalm.. Tbe Union lAbor J.Jre Ja.aur-
· ance Company, lht!y u1ert, now bolda 
aot onl7 a powerrul place In the af. 
f&ln ot labor, but ro~nktt w'ltb t.bt eob-
atantJal and tatabll•hed comp:t.Dit.t 1D 
lbe tlD.a.AelaJ Jlre of tbe n.aUoo.. E"rti'J 
Po.JJ.cy wrltt•a l lrtDJ:IbtDI that pol ... 
tl6n. 
Women'• Auxiliary Con-
ference in Unity Houae 
Saturday and Sunday, 
June 30, July 1 
A Women'o Aa• lllory Coalerenco 
wUJ be held In Uohr llouae ou Satur· 
day atterDooo and Suod.J.y mon:Ua~ 
.JuaJ 30 ud July I. The tubJeeta rol' 
dlacuaalou w-Ilt bo "'The Place ot Wom. 
• e.n lD the: World Today''. "'Tbe J.m.. 
poJ'tance or I Womca•a ;\Udllarlta", 
...The Married 'Won1en In IudllaU7", 
and ''Whes of Tr:Ldo Union Mtn". 
T be speakere will be: Mn~. Raymood 
·Rabblna. Pruhlent \V'omen·s Trade 
Ua.Jon Lea,cue; Mrs. Grace · BuUu 
KlueC'. Cba.Jrman EducatJo·nal ComJDlt· 
tee Macblnleta• Au.xtllary; Min Ro.i.e 
Schne.ldermaa. Pre1ldent Na.Uonll 
~.,.omea.•a Tn.de UaloD lAcue and .hn· 
ala. X. Cohll. EduC'altoo.al Dlreetor, 
r.i..o. w. u. 
The conre.rence 111 hohl under the 
aUi plc.ea of tbo Women•,. Auxma.rlee 
or W7omloc Valley. ~nd Pblllldclpbla 
ll\'omen'a Trado Unkm l .eAgue. w~ ad· 
VleO·P':1;"1denl GlnJ()Jd apoko tor In order to bold tor \he spoken tlrnma. v-iae the wlvea ot our members to at~ 
onr a.a. tlour at the mectinC' eo•arl'nc At lu.st a PIU't ot Uie tma,laatlon of tend the conrerenco. Tbe dlttcusatoo.a 
Ia tu11 eYery atep of the ner:oUatlooe the people. whleb hu been annexed so 
wllb the employers aud Qllllpbublnc co~ptetel,. by the mo•llll. For tbla 
lhat .. the unJoo will UDder ZlO d.rcum· pu.rpoae lht7 ha•e de,trmlaed. OD 1 
ataacu coneeni to &lfe up auy ot Jte plan of low prl~u aod a prottram or 
bard-earned cal~ . but wUI ..O.cbt. U plays with a wtde lua.ma..a. appeJl 
wUI be most l.nte.re~ttln.:. neaenatloua 
e.an be made wltb the •::du.tallooal 0. 
pvtment. 3 We•c 16t~ Stret,, tel• 
pboao Cbelna !ItS. 
DtteHPJT. to the laat dJtcll to de- A new play wUJ bo &:lno tach week 
tend them and to '"al.D new b::Dpro... durlnt: the limited summer etan.&• E KOl< 
menta tor tt1o workera" His remarks ment.. The mana&emeat baa recruited ·.::::~~ATOK\' 
w~ Umo and al!;:aln S.nterrupted by " com~.n7 wboh repertory Jnclude.a 1..,._1 &AMT nNtMUWAY 
'tbundoroull npplauae. · many old taYO'rltCI of tho Amortca.n Tt!l4tl)IIIHHt OttCI+at•l <~n:t 
""llowlng the meetlac· anolber con· atage. ·LAter produ.oUont will lacludo . Jutclb t"-. J!r.>n. l'rhlciJu•l 
reNnco wttb the emploJ'ers wu held ••Mnrrted ' For MoaeJ'\ ''Frtm·•"'roll"• RecUtertd b7 J~r:e~.•:,:' tbe State or 
oa Tuuday. June 19, .at tho Peaa"'l· .. Robert Macatre··. ..cammo", and i ~::::~ ~ g:~~~~r!::rot• 
nata J-loret, at which Pre•ldeat 811-' "Ea.et Lynne... 7. ,. 11 ~~· •• ,. •• •• fw•ltr "'•'·•;· 
man wa• pl'eeent. Tb.e Ubloa'a tJ)O,tl• The eompa.ny will p1&1 ••ery nl.c.bt no.·:-':~.~·,•;::'':::.'.:.,':i'1r~.tu 
mta 1old tbe manur:actarer. blaat.ly tneludl.ac: Su.nd.a1. With u 1 : 3.0 cu,... •o• tor nr ._..,....,... • llkb btcla 
u:.at they aee4 not ii.pe_ct 1.07 c.ooc.ea· t•ln.. Atte.r the ant week tbero wm MODEJtAT& *t,iT~~ FCC. co-ED 
t loDa fTOm ~e workers bat ebou.ld be be DO »o.oct.aT pertonD&Dee and the DAY AND "''"NISO MCS!llOXB 
h'adt to. a:•Dt ~be nqaest tor addt· aew plan wlU open ... oD ~e~~~re. a..w.,. .. v,.. ........ 
. .... --:.,..:);"::;.-···:· ... ....... ---······ ·«A·~£<.. ............ .. ., .. --. .... , 
Impartial Chairman Hands Down 
Award In 40-Hour Weeli Dispulf! 
(CoDtla.u .. (Nftl Pea• S) 
e4 lo uo!alr compeUtloo bJ bolh 
Dl&IUltaCturen aud.\.Jobbtra wbo have 
not entered toto contractual relation•· 
1rttll tbe or&•nlaod loduatrr aa.d 1b7 
aome crou,pa In contractual nl&tloaa 
wt~ the ualoa wblc::Jl do aot ma.latata 
oqaal olalldanb. • 
Cov:Mil Add~ .. &vW.nc:r--
"Tbe coune.U bl'Oqbt out facta aad 
l.ptH to abow tbe exltteae• ot a 
!art• number or uoreaut.ated prod:ue:-
UOa uoka N!COIDIIIl\1 DO IL&Ddarcll 
whativer and opcrat1n1 In direct eom· 
peUUou. wllh au~latlon erma. lo 
thla eooaecU,oa tboy ompbaalaed, their 
Ylew that tbe union bu tailed to car-
rt out elloc:Uvely the proY1alone or 
parqn.ph 17 OC the CODt.r.lCl Wbk:b> 
nacll as· follow• : 
.. 'Senote.eoth: Tbe pantu .hereto 
ncophe tti:e neeeult.r or unloal&lAI' 
tile eziUre lndualry In the lfetTOpot .. 
tao Dlatrlc:L lo order to brine abo-ch 
ncb unlonlutton the union will make 
enry tl'ort to Ol"fiAI\Ito all employe.a 
a.ncl ahop!i In tho lndutlry. and tho 
Cou.acll w.·ul cooperate wUh In auch 
eG'orts.' 
Union Explain Poaltlon 
""Tb"e u.nlon did not deny t11e aerlou• 
noes ot the altuuUon complaloed or. 
TbeT expblned that aUer tbe dla.u· 
uo~ autke ot 19:1 tbeJ bad been 
obll&ed. to t.at'C tbeae problems wlt.b ~ 
wiat ened"'nsourcu. and . polnt.ed out 
tl:Lat tbe-.se :~.rc mutual eTIII ·to be 
combatted by all or,antzed ractora 
lo. the Sndustr-y wortldntt together. 
Thor staled that, In addition to the 
continued etl'orts to bo made by the 
Jolot eom.mlUce roprcunt1n1 all par· 
Uee, tbe · union bu tta own pla.na tor 
more vl"orous ettorta durin& thl1 sea· 
IOD. 
-rbe todUJtrlol Counell !llrllltt cOlD· 
plala.t!d.- tbat the union h .. aequluted 
la . O.e mala.tr.nan~ bT 10mo Jobbers 
ot tlle.letim ahopa In W'bltb a Cew 
workera or c:ertaJn craftt are employ. 
eel Cor bl.aklng s.:amplu without the 
requlreme nt thllt :a atanclard thop be 
aet up-a ·priYIItga. donlod to mem· . 
bera 'or tba Juduatrlal Couoctl. 'they 
arKUed Lb llt lhJ-1 J,Cft1leiC4!DCO Ia COD· 
trarr to the mea.nlns and aplrlt or the 
lltb uetlon of the contract. wblcb 
reads u follows: .., 
.. "Sliteen.Ua: Tba ualoa obllcatu 
llHlt to eater Into no ~atnct oTal 
or In WTIUac. exprfiJI.ed or Implie-d. 
dlrecU.y or lndlrecdy. bJ ru.an 
wbereor an.Y person, nrm or corpora· 
Uoa e.n.;aged In Lbo t'IOAk, tult Ol" 
elllrt Industry In tho MetropOlitan ... 
Dtatdct. shaH "rec:olvo any bcnoftt br 
aid nol .aecortled the membcra or thla 
Council. pursuant to the terms or this 
a,rnement.• 
"'To tbls the union replied t,bat tbey 
hue not consented elthe.r In wrllln.c 
or orally that JobM.ra be etten th~ 
prhiJ~s-e abon re Cerr•d lo. On the 
cootrarr they reco~rol&e this tendency 
u :~. dan~rer to llto Industry. aod lhla 
point or ,.lew wa. voiced In their re· 
iCnt conventfou. l'hey propote to take 
1tep1 to correct tbll!l 111tu11tlon, and 
will aoek tho conpero.llon or other or· 
rauhed factors to that end. 
Rtlld Iough\ by Council I 
••Tbt'l tuduatrtat OouncH did not aeek 
In thla procotdlna to have the union 
declared tn 4otAult to any atmalt 
which would brlna about a termtna· 
Uon or tho coutraet. On tb~ ~ontrary 
tbe.y uatrttd tbetr own t.ateuUon to 
be Caltbtut to tlle eoliKtl'f'e a&ne-
ment tbrou.sbout Ita cha.ra"oa. Tbt 
apedftc roller !Or wbl<b lbeJ ulttd, 
apoa tbo ba.sls or eondiUoat c:ompt.ID· 
ed ot. raa a rultnc from t.be lmp.aro 
tla.l chairman eltber modltylD.C, poll~ 
ponln& or aetttnc ulde tbc opera· 
tlon or the 40·hOur week. 
... The councll contended that tho 
ebalrmmn·s powen aro aumclenUr 
broad to coaror Jurladlctlou tor tbla 
pu~o under tho provltlon that 'all 
complaint&, dltputea or cr-leYane,ea 
arlslo.s betweea the ~rtles- hereto, 
lovohlns Qllt-atlona or laterpretatloD 
or appUc:atton ot any elauae or thla 
asretment. or ao1 acta. eooduet or nt· 
lattous between tbe P&ittes or their 
rUI)e(ltlve mem'ben. directly or In· 
directly. are to be takon up throuih 
the.Jmpnrtfat machlne'?y. . 
"The chairma n called attention to 
another provltloa. Ia. the contrnct. 
wblch sara that each case ~bilr.be 
con.sldered on Ita merlta :~.ad tbe col· 
lectl,.-~ a,-reement ab.all constitute tbe 
balls upon wbleh tbe. dee:lslon aball 
be ~adtred.' Tbla e.lauae. 11rhlch em· 
bodies the pur·poae ot the p.:artlet to 
ke•p purely le.ct.alatlve and contraclu~ 
1.1 s;owers wtthln their own hands, 
bat fth":l)'l been carohally observed. 
··were tho 40·hour week a new and 
Insistent demanc) f'O~·ently made bJ 
Cbe union durlnc the pendency or tho 
collecltve AIJretmettt, and not volun· 
tllrll1 accepted br the other parties. 
tbe <"balnnan would baTe jurisdiction 
to declne lt laetreeUYt. Tbtt. how. 
ner. b not the caae. 
Otclalon Given 
··At the close ot the atrtke or 19!6 
the lndmurlal Council and ~e unloo, 
ot their own • ccord antl wltliout ur.:-
lng or rccommendlltlon rrom 11.01 
other qunrtcr, en1.orod IntO a •contract 
by which tho H ·hour week w.:u first 
~ be reduced to 4:! hours and then. 
on June 1 or thl1 rear, to 40 hour&. 
Tbls contrllct la part or the eollec--
tin as-reement now Ia Ioree and wUI 
baTin,; a year to rua.. Tbls cannot 
be set ulde by the lmpa.rtb.l cha.lr· 
man. t.'xeept by •IT'eemeot or t.b6 
partlet It c1nnot be abropted dur· 
tn.:: the Hfo of the contract .. Tho 
a~clnc roller Dtked tor by the lnt 
dustrl•l Counc;,tt. muat therefore bo . 
denied. • 
"lt aecma proper; however. Cor the 
ch:~.lrm:an to make tMa: comment: 
Whatevn may be the po4alble 
nlut , In a biKbly seaaonal lndtut:rT, 
Or a b:uJic week ot t o hoUrs. Ita ac-
tual v.a1ue will not be creat.. oi- Itt 
permanea~ lasurt'd.. YniHs the Ia· 
duatry can bo 10 ors:anlt.~ that tbe 
hourly wu;e Increase which U em· 
b~dteA Ia 111ade aenoraHy e.ft"eetiYo 
among eompetln~e ftrm~ throu,;hout 
tho industry. Ourlng the "next ye!lr 
every ~trort ahould be made to equal· 
.rze conditions In that reepecL" ~ 
Buy Union Stamped Shoes 
We uk all membera of orr;anhed labor to 
purehue aboe. bearms our Union St.amp 
on the aole, lnner-aole or linlns of. the aboe. 
We uk you not to buy any ahoea unlen you 
actually aee tble Union Stamp. 
Boot & Shoe Workera' Union 
";:t';'uM1:a;_-...4w~ :0-t~t: .;'A:a_~~ 
CG~~ o:=~-=---
At the Union Health Center 
Wher. Problema of the 'sick and the Poor A~e Coneldered Pall)' 
&y PAULINE M. NEWMAN 
J•oople. ,.-orkera, como to ttio Un,on 
noa1th Center. Dot a lono to rcootvo 
examlna.Uooa and · l.rotltmonl-lhor 
eome to aak tor advlee bow to meot 
tbelr various other problema which. 
aa Tt~ Ute ·lltaltb Ceoter Ia unable 
to aoln. Tbelr problema. bowtfer, 
aro aot uaaol't"&ble.. • Tbo orca.alu.· 
Uoaa to wble.h they Oelona caa-tt 
lhoy care to-race tbem antl a nd a 
wa.y out. Hero are ouly a 'row. It Is 
onl y tor lack of apace that l omlt 
tho rooL 
••• 
A a mall man, Tery "'Shabbily drctl" 
ed; a worr(ed expression 1nd nenoua· 
nee• ladtcate bls .atate. or mind. Ue 
atopa at th6 dealr., hesitates. atlemptl 
to turD. b.aek. atol)3~ and comes back 
acato. "'Wb.at ea.a we do ror )'OU, 
brothe.rf'' be lJ asked. .. , wat wou· 
derla.s:• be ... , .. rather he.ltaUnclr. 
.. JC you-1 mean, It t.hta Health Cen· 
tcr. could send my little «lrl to tho 
country. You teet bo continue~, .. , 
havo bean autrerlng from tubcrcuiOIIIIt 
tor maay years: we havo alwaya OOoa 
DOOr, but for tho hut two yoart wo 
h.1u•o be-ta IITioc ln a basement where 
It Ia wet and no s un, and 1 am 10 
atrald that ID.1 UtUe c:trl wiU c et tlek. 
too. Sbo loot.t l'ery bad--caa•t 101.1 
do aomctblnr Cor berr" He b a cloak· 
mali::er. Haa b•d very little wort, lr 
nay l&et seaaon. H is wife baa been 
llltk and In a hospital all winter. Tbo 
tear Cor t.be little ,;lrl'a bauJtb. bla 
poy·erty and " 'orrr. do not help bit 
owo •battered condition. Alaa! At 
rot the Union ·uealth Center 11 un· 
ablo to aotre such probleroe a.t dct· 
acrtbod abo'f'6. l)u~ .UuJty HOUte, 
Pioneer Youtb., Ma.numlt ~11901t 
Workme.11·1 Clrcle Camps. • .Raad 
School C•mp. BrookwOOd Colle« 
ml;;ht conalder the queaUon ot 
acboltrshlpa tor the chlldreo wbote 
parent• are unable to ptr. 1 ~Uno 
thlll a movement ot. that aort acnons 
the a trone unlona would meot wltb a 
better' rtspoD.ae· ,.. than we are ~ ac• 
cuatomed to tt~pect. Jt seems to me, 
If proportJ presented. It would proYo 
worth7 ot coDSidora.Uon~nd Umel.y. 
I Ant noU<"ed her lll"htn I beard bar 
talk..lna to tb6 nurse. It setma .that 
wblle abe was rel3.Ua~ be.r dlatcul· 
llu 1~0 broke down compleleiJ. Sbe 
.-:w" uonoua llnd «lmoUonally uput. 
· l-1rom 
1
hUT conTorutlou l cat bend 
that ouo or har ohlh.lron 111 wbal mod• 
ern educators woultl tonn o. " prob· ~ 
lam chtld." llo Ilea. atula, 1pond• 
bll can everywhere but tu achool; · 
be doea DOt obtJ ber: bo' lauaba at 
~er lrrll&tlollo; Ia aborl, abe no 
loa•er ean eon trot ber • owa to111per 
&DP. AI a re:ault.. abt Ia beAUDI hllll. 
Out e veD abe Ia ftodlaa tbe method 
uaele.••· And eo, tho 11 aaklnc tbe 
Union Hea.ltb Center to eend lbo bo,. 
''tomewbere out or my slcbt.." She Ia 
oven wnltnr to pay "a little/ ' It 
aomoono......,ould only tG.kO him awar. 
kaln, tbe Union Health Center 1• 
not 11 Jet. equipped wltb tbe Iliad or 
taciUUes tbat wo~ald take care or 
aueb dJdle:u.lt altuaUoa.t. Ot eourt.e, 
tbla aort or pTOblem la not unique. I t 
can bo .aiTed. But It requires moat,. 
and lo£t or IL And where ls a e.loat ... 
maker, who baa beta out or work 
tor atmo•t a re:ar. to ftnd money Cor-
tho kind ot treatment tbla child re·. 
qulred? There are amplo 11chool• 
where such a bOy· could bo IICnt. pro--
vldln< there woro muna whh wbu~b 
to do Jt. So that Ia tho end, much 
aa we appreciate the 'DOW edueatloll 
Ia eblld problemt. help Ia not ret 
wltbhl tbe reacb oC the poor. 
Sad but t.rue.. lte wu opera.tecl 
upon by a ~.-real'' doctor senral 
times. but ''I atiU reel . alck.'' On lo· 
voatlgallon the operllt.lon waa toun<t 
to be unoeceaa.ary. It coat htm· 
UOO.OO, and when tltG money was · 
cone-be c:~."ine to tbc Union Hultb. 
Cooter. It aeemt to me that ho would: 
han taTed a creat deat or bla mooer 
had b.e c:ome to tbJa laatltuUoa I.a.. 
tbe tint ptaee-. 
A woman bad eanttr or the breast, 
and waa treat~d b7 a "&reat .. cloc:tor 
wbp told her that abe mutt, It abe 
wa'nta to s-et well, tho on raw ~ar. 
fl>lo! . \ • 
Th• abo'f'e will lndlcato (]eArl)' wh,at 
the Health Center "aee• and bean•• .. 
dtirlnl" bou.rs. It Ia o.1ao aa lodlta• 
Uoo oC the. con.tld.eace a.ad Caltb tb8 
wortera ba.Te in at lout oae loatl· 
tutloo! And wblle tbe Health Center 
caaaot ft.ad a soluiloa to Uletr many 
aud dUIIcu.lt problema. It e:tttaloly 
does all It can- and who can-do more ! 
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EDITORIALS . I 
o,. the Eve of 
Tile Clook Sea.son 
A few more weeke, and the n.lghtmare of 
tne current "slack" season will be over , 
and the cloalcmakcre will settle down 
for tan work. Every 'Individual worker In the trade, every cloak-
maker's family-and the Union as a who:e-l.s eagerly looking 
forward to the beginning of the season. The "alack" Is a Ior-
menUng vlaltor and tames -altogether too long. Its by-product& 
are unpaid grocery billa, long-overdue rent bills, and do\l .. ncast 
. aplrlte which droop lower with each added. week ot Idleness and 
lnr~ecurlty, _ . 
The cloakmakere are waiting tor the season with an anxiety 
mixed with _blinil hope, · tor such Is character of this cloak In· 
dustry upon which so many thousands of our members depend 
tor their living that even on the very eve of fts seasons not one 
In ·a thousand Is able to foretell with any degree of certainty 
what It holds In store tor them. Bow long wUI this season last~ 
W.lll It last long enough, at least, to give lWJ:-men and women 
a breathing spell, a chance to straighten out their dishevelled 
budgets, or will it proceed feverishly zigzagging Its way up and 
down, like so-many former bad seasons, leaving behind It blasted 
hopes and anticipations? 
Such arc the speculations that fill a clonkmaker's mlnd-
,from morning when be stnrta out In quest of some "'ork In 
the shop or to seek a new job for the coming season until t.he 
weary trip homeward In the evening. Nevertheless, the "slack'' 
tenalon Is noticeably ea.alng up In the "market". There Is that 
pre-i!cason feeling abroad tbat the worst Ia over. Work Is In 
slght; . the machines wlil soon begin to buzz and bum: 
There Is a stronger, healthier feeling In union circles and 
· In union bcadquartere as well. The problems of the -"slack"-
wlth Ita harasalng and devastating details-arc beginning to gel 
out of the way. Bigger and more Important matters are coming 
up on the union's hosl%on. It is time tor more constructive, 
more frultftd work than wasUng elfort and energy on attending 
to t.he nerve-wrecking petty grievances of t.he Idle season. It 
_Ia Ume to t.ut'n attention to the conqueet of ·new shpps where 
t.he enemy-the chaos and demoralization of the past tew ye.are 
- baa wrought such havoc; It Is Ume to clean house In a num-
ber of old union shops where union . work conditions are being 
violated with apparent Impunity, and make the voice of the 
organization In them felt with firmness ana authority. 
It Ill the first duty of the shop heads and of the volunteer 
organization committees of the lndl,•idual locals and of the en-
larged commiUee of the Joint Board to begin ~ntprclng the 
~0-hour week In all cloak shops without exception. Saturdly 
and Sunday work, which the Joint Boord bad so energetically 
and 8\ICcessfuUy fought during the past season, should not be 
allowed, under any circumstances, In the New York cloak market. 
The wage scales, for regular work and tor overtime when over-
time Ia permitted, should be properly enforced In the shops, and 
no elfort should be spared to place !IS many jobless ·workers as 
possible on jobs before the season get& under way. 
. . . 
Tt Is .the eve of a freah cloak season In the cloak Industry. 
and we hope and .believe that this season wUI be ushered In with 
Intensified activity In every department and branch of Jhc cloak-
. makers' organization: At :this moment, all · hlndrlmces and 
obst.ncles In the ·way or relnvlgoratEjd llfe In our Union have been 
removed. The Union today is a free home tor every honest 
cloakmaker who neede badly lps organhaUon and· whom the 
organization needs just as badly. rn this union every worker, 
"1thout regard to political views' or aftlllatlon, will lind equal 
treatment at the meetings, equal protection In the shop, and an 
equal tooting all around as long as be continues to act aa a 
unloq man and abides by union rules. 
We have . today a golden opportunity to place back our 
Union on a'!. ironclad foundation, an opportunity 'which bus "been 
denied to us tor a number or years past. Let us not waste this 
precious opportunity and, with the approach or the new season, 
let us make tlle grentest f)8!1slble use of IL The responsibility tor 
success or fnllurc restA ..clenrly upon ns, and upon us alone. Qur 
own future, the future of our Union, and, to a great extent, the 
t uturb of our ln<lustry, Ues In our...own bande. · 
- I ·. . 
T lrc 'Drc!!nfokerl The New York dressmakers nrc bcgln-
lmmcdwtc Probl<Jms nlng to plan extensive organization work 
for t.he next few months. The dress 
trade, too, Is appro:.chlng Its fall season. The summer season 
bas come to an end a few weeks ago, and the twilight period Ia 
now prevailing In most abopa. · New· work Is expected to malc:e' 
1la appearance around mld..July, anci·Jn the meantime, both the 
Industry and the Unlon.are takiD« lnYentory ot the paat aeuon. 
hoping, naturally, for an enr better new eeuon. 
The acnUrnent., on the .,hole, In unlon circles Ia atrong and 
refreshing. • The ''dress t.rade board", which, acconllog to a de-
clalon by tho Boaton conventloo, Is to guide t.he orpnWng 
activity In the dreq Industry In New York, wiD J\O()n be formed-
from every drcu local and dren branch amu.ated with the New 
York J oint Board. And the active element In the draa workers' 
organization &I beginning to get ready to do their abare In th!l 
coming campaign. 
• 
There will be work aplenty tor everybody. rt Ia hardly neces-
sary to point out here the llmiUeu lleld for union activity which 
the tremJlndoua)y developed dress lnduatry or New York preaenta 
today. Wherever one turn.e, 11terally In wbatenr direction oue-
polnta a linger to In the «omen'a wear dlstricta today, there are 
dress ahope· without number from which thouaanda of new re-
cruit& might be drawn tor the dress organlUtlon. 
There are shoPS which never In the past bad been touched 
by union agltaLion. There are ahope where Italian worken~, the 
majority of thern women, are employed exclusively. There are 
atlll other factories where the dominant element conslslll of 
native, Engllah·apealdng women workere, an element wb011e at• 
Utude towards the Union baa been that of IDdltferenee, If not of 
outspoken opposition. Inother ahopa union workere work side 
by side v.1th non-union wDrkers, some of whom st one time be-
longed to tho Union but have dropped out tor either trivial or 
Important reaaon.e. There are other shops whlcb have dropped 
out of the Union's told thanka to the malevolent Influence or 
the unlon-wreeklng groups which, In t.he past half-dozen years, 
have made the dress shops In particular their favorite playground, 
wiping out. union work-conditions and reducing them to .the 
level of old-time semi-slavery. -
There are union jobbers who are sending out work to non· 
union shops, and non·unlon jobbers whose work Is being, totally 
or In psrt, made up In union dress abops. The Union will begin 
now to-demand an account from such employere and will force 
t.hem, with a mailed fist, It neccaaary, to establish union scales 
and union hours In all their workshops. 
\ . . ' . . . 
The Bostbn convention baa given all-sided and thorough 
consideration to the dress situation In New York and In every 
'other market. lt Is dally becoming clearer to every Intelligent 
and practical observer tbat the l"ew York dresS Industry will be 
the next big batUe arena In a conOict In "'bleb the Union wiR 
strain every ounce ot Its strengt.h to win unltorm and gener.ll 
~ork terms and union control of work oonditions In the enUre 
trade. To achieve such an end, the Boston convention bas given 
the IntemaUona.l administration and the New York Joint Board 
a mandate to start a mobUizatlon 010\'ement to awaken and to 
prepare the workers In the dress Industry, through a series or 
practical and lmmedlste gains and ad,•ancee, for the big, all-
embracing task which Is racing them. 
The actl,•e dressmakers, the backbone of the dressmakera' 
locals, are, of course, fully aware that they are confronted with 
a task of lmmenee dimensions, with a task of pioneering, In 
more than one sense. And they know equally· well that the 
major burden of this task, though they expect and, no doubt, 
wlil obtain help from their fellow workers In other Jocals and .. 
trades, will ron lnrgely upon them. For, ' the work or complete 
organization of the New York dress Industry Ia not a work of 
one month, not even of one season; It Is a work , nerertheless, 
that will brook postponement no longer. . 
To this wor k the dressmakers' org:mizatlon, together with 
the Joint Board and with the other dress locals and branches, 
Is now turning Ita attention. Our enUre movement will keep 
Its eyes fastened upon t.he dressmakere In the coun~e of the 
oncoming campaign and will wish them success without limit. 
Tile Fiw Mceti11g 
of the G. E. B. 
Next week, the llrst meeting of the new 
General Executive Board will take place 
in Philadelphia •. 
The new administration of the I . I;. G. W. U. ha.s a big prac-
tical agenda before It, Aside !rom direct mandatCll, there were 
a number of unfinished plans and , proposals turned over to the 
G. E. B. by the Boston convention with discretionary powers. 
Indeed, the wl1ole membership of the Union will keep a sbai-p 
watch In the direction or Pblln,delphla next week, where the 
policy and tactics of the organlzntlon, as f<lrmulated at the 
Boston .convention, will begin to rake o.n blOod and fteab and 
be made a part of our Union reality. 
. . 
· At the G. E. B. meeting, next week. the tln;t practical and 
Immediate steps bearing on the situation In the New York cloak -
and drees Industry, will be put Into shape. The order of the 
day of the meeUng, besldee, calls tor a formulation of a plan 
of activity In the "out-of-town" zon'es aclj91nlngour mnln marketa; 
tor measures In connection with· the. campaign In tho waist 
and dress trade In Philadelphia ; tor orga.nhatlon actl\•lty In tbd 
cloak, d~s and ral.ncoat trades of Chicago, and tor similar 
work in the cloak and dress Industry In Toledo, Cle,·cland, St. 
Louis, Milwaukee, Kansas City, and other middle wesfern clUes. 
The G. E. B. will also dlseuss the question of aiding organ-
Izing elforts In Los A!!geles, San Franclaco, and In new niarketa 
on the PaciOe Coi!.St, where more and more cloak and dreaa 
shops are being opened each aeaaon. A definite decision will 
hove to be reached also \\ith regnrtl to further orgnplzlng activity 
In Torouto and Montreal, and the strengthening or t.he Union In 
Boston and surrounding territory. 
The G. ~ D. will also have to appoint organl&ere tor the 
ensuing term In all Important centers. It "ill have to take ateps 
to carry out the. referendum on tho t.hree-daya' earnlnga con-
lrlbution to the Union's rWid, Ill conformity with the Bolton -eon- · 
I 
• • 
I I Joseph Barondiss, Labor Pioneer-Organizer lraatlated tbe eettJ~me.Dt halo !Jdo dl•h to tho atrlkart, but othorwl•o .. tumt~d n 1hlulrnl lloiJ1JHIOl'' eveaiEhaC neither tor nor IIRAhuat. 1{, U.aruodeu 
a.cu~d Jn • almt1nr manner. IUI'Iettlq 
I hat tho ttrlhfl thew1eln• dellrmltM 
b1 t\ secret ballot wbetber tbo aett .. ne ure hbtoz7 or J-1111 narondeee 
II ,_.,....bly Unhd 'wllll lllo lliiiOr,. 
of t.he labor monmeat or the Jow11h 
lmml.,-ut ,.,._ to .o\Diorlca. 
nore II bai'<IIT a J owboh labor 
a..aJoD. uUD~t w atW -taoetloal.a.c. lA 
tho roa n41D,c or whlcll D>.rondeu 
bada't taken a cloao part. Tbero Jso't 
a labor lnatltuUon of auy worth that 
be bad raHod 10 aid d.i'rlu& the iu.aoy 
7e&n that be waa a.uoctatecl wllh fa. 
bor or comauaaal acl1Yil1 lA the 
Uolted Statu. 
Baroodc-tl apc~ut the mo.t lotart:at· 
lllf, and! otormlu t, part or hbo mo 
"''ltb th6 cloakmakora. He uaed to bo 
called tho "kine or tho cloakmuer..• 
Betwee~t. the yean lstO acd lbt~ Ba· 
roodeu Undoubtedly ..na tbe moat 
popular ft«ure a.mon& tho clo.ak aud 
autt mUor1. Tbt:r tdoltr.ed t&lm a.nd 
followed him wUbout QUt1Uonlu1. 
JOM!pb Darooden died at lbe a~ 
of CL He came to ,6.merfca from Ka· 
meoel&·Podollt In the Ukraine 40 
)'Mrs ·~ tall, banftome, power 
fullr ba lit yoon.~ man. ro New York 
ho ftnt toantt "'"Ork In a tallor'a awcat 
llbOl\ Uke mott J cw-hlh lmb\ll'fanta of 
that period. !It worked for a time ln 
a k:Dft.PIDta ll!bo-p and becaau~ one of 
lh& founders ot the knee p::~nta work .. 
erw' union. 
Colorful Ufe of the · Late 
Leader of Jewl,h Masses.-
His Role In t he Early Days 
of t he. Cioakmake ... • Union-
Founder of t he Jewlih Ac-
tor's and Prlnte ... • Union--
Popular Tribune, 
By JACOB R ICH • 
tbt uolon at bls eatl - to the dismay 
aad bewilderment or t.be bOIIt:a. 
Sometbln« new waa bappenlo.c l.a the 
.::loak .marliet: until th1u time a union 
'ari\on~: the clo~t.km.keu never could 
aunh·c a strtkc. even a au~ceutul 
atrlke\ Tbe moment tbe meo wou14 
ret1m to the shope.. tber WOi.tld tor-
Pi about tbelr uoton aDd let It die 
tbrouab abeer ne&leet. Tbe pro~eduro 
was fllmt~le. Unboaro.blo conditions, 
mca1re earntu~:s • • and Eg)·pttan toll 
would be: rollo•·ed br a 'ltrlke; then 
would come a 'eenlement, aad aner 
tbllt lndltrereac:e, and a t't'ltarn. of tbe 
tAmo conditions a,;mlnat whleb tba 
man hod &truck. The emptoyen tound 
It quite eaJy to J;l'"Bnt tho etrlkera "ull 
the.tr dtmands. •• as they k·new bdo~ 
band tbat these ~afn• would be ... ·tpe-4 
out r~bt after the 1lrfke bad ~ome 
to on end: 
Already at thl\l ume BarotuJcu be-
lab. to command resl'l'tct and attt.ntlon 
lo wha.tenr eo.,.tronment or c-roUp be 
Coa..ad k lmselt. A11r31-s .. tbe Ute ot 
the comp;lny ... open·hu.rted. geuerou, 
tanUmental, be ns torever read7 to 
do the. right thing, and not lntrcqua;n1~ 
ly more than bla aba're, by bla re.l· 
low w-orkers. and thou wbo knew or 
tbfa w-e-atnua or bla ottea. took acJ.. 
Yaota&"e or lt aud exploited him. 
Joseph ll4ronde.s JIO•scased a co•· 
stelerab~c 11m.ount.,or C!dueft.tlon when 
be landed at the age or ~1 In New 
York. Jtero tao eagerly deTOUred au 
tritorm:stlon that came! his war. and 
J:ner s t udied law tor a t!mo In Xew 
York Unh·~"tltT. Had be chosen ta.• 
ns his- profcu lon. Bnromtou uti• 
doubtedly would have beeome oua of 
tbe outundlllJ: trial lawyers Ia the 
dtr. - lJe ear1.T deTeloped a natu:nl 
Jtftt Cor public apeaklnc; aDd aoou ~ 
· ThiJ time, how..ver, tho employers 
acenl~d thnt a nnw clement hftd In· 
vad.~ their ractorltt and 101.s ruakhlg 
permauent lnroaclt ta them. Tbe dnlon. 
~'feW wtth astonltblnc ra·pidll1, and 
on Ma7 lit the f loltmakers had staled 
a May Day dcmonttrajlon tha.t cr~ 
ntad a sonuUon nil over New York. 
Deaptto the drlTing, nln. 7 .• 000 men 
t ook 1'Ut lD the march. at the bead ot 
whlc.h was Joseph tb.rondess. the new 
leader or the eloakmake:rs_ 
came a. brilliant orator: ..; 
B.1ro;odc&IJ bocau1e totornttd In the 
cloakmukera' organization or thttt pe.r· 
SOd t.arceJy U1roucb . an aceldcnt. lo 
lSto, the doakma.kera appealt.d to the 
UaJtecl.Hebrew Tndes tor a commit· 
tee to be1p tbe.m In their a trikes. The 
Hebrew Tra.dae appointed D. Welu· 
atoln, M. Schacht and Daronde~s to 
.help them Jn the work, but u the 
otbe.r two copsmJU~9Jf.D were bu1117 
enca.;cd In durereOt a.cu .. u,. lo the 
needle trades. It Celt to tba lot of 
Jldrondeas to become the lude~ of a 
great ftgbt the clo3k:mn"kon were con· 
ductlog at thnt .umc.. 
He threw talmse.lt Into that atrug· 
c1e Yltb all Ure ual and ftrc or a 
)'ouas- 1ealot. The cloakma.kers. 1D 
tho11e dar•. were a downcaJtt a.nd aplr· 
ltle11 mrau or wo;kertl, and f)Arondeu 
broug'bt to tlaem a new conception ot 
'«Ork..lnc dlQ cU(Dily and elcment.ary-
buma.n rl.~;bte. Do thundered at them 
Ia dery tpeeCbtt that they could ae-
comp!lab wondtrl I! only they w6uld 
atoy ora:anltod a.nd fta;ht .• at:ttldti 
u;otn.!llt their c:ou1.mon enemy. And tho 
Cloalt.mf'lccra began l.o recar4 blm u 
thr lr dell•e,.r, u a atw Moaea rtJ.ta 
to Jlbrrate them trom serfdom. 
Tb.oa•:a.ndt ot doa~mmkera jol.nt4 
Tho mnnuraeturera &..'\W tmmadla.te· 
ly thAt cbej• wero ro.cu tQ '.r"eo W/lh 
a I'NlAt determined rorc.a that muat 
b6 brokt.n before It becomes a pe~ 
m:lneot po,rer. Tber a·tarted to look 
tor a pretext, and aoon round one. 
Abmhtt.m RocenOOr~t. rormer ·prealdont 
ot tho 1. L. G. \\'. u .. wrlte.s about H 
In hts .. Reminiscences . ot a Ltlbor 
Leader;· as follows: 
.. A ce.rt:lln notrm:a.u, a umule 
ma1ctt, ~-u employed In the cloak ahop 
or Oold•mlth ••d , l'latt. This llotr· 
m:ln wns a good union man, a "''ely 
sort ot a fellow wbo was rather forul 
ot pracUcsl Joklo.c-. 
""Well. oao d37 lb.la Hotnnan b:td 
itrung, tor no special purpose. a aUk 
cord o.cross tho sbop. from one wall 
to U1o other. Mr. uUnr:y Goldsmith, 
a mcu1ber ot Ute llrm. 'W.·WJo ruablng 
ac:rou the shop, bod bumped 1nto that 
etrlnc and brul.IH bla DON.. After 
aomo lnvesUp.Uug. lhe Arm roUnd out 
tbnt Hollman waa t ijlpon•lble for that 
Jllunt and discbnrgud blm: The uulon, 
ot couuc, dcmoudcd thAt be bo relu· 
atated, D.nd the Arm refused. Tlae 
union dedarcd a atrlke, and 350 men 
employed. io tbo Wide aad outalde 
ahops ot this ftrm quU .... ork. 
"Tho c1oakrpakcnJ, at tbBt lfme, 
be1ongtd to U1o IAtno uulnn with tbt! 
cutters: the eut.ter• gare tho Orm oa 
utUmatum that the7 would Jo1n-1.he op-
ttratora and 1lnfabera lr tbe dbcbllrl,td 
men weron'l taken baek to work. Tbe 
result waa that tho ten nrm!l whleh 
be16used to the manutn.dturers• nuo· 
elation loc~td out their cuttera.'' 
Thus beg'ao tbe tamous lockout or 
1"0. The Union replied to the toea:· 
out or the cutters wltb a etrtke tn all 
ventlon's declalo·n, and to apportion the assessment for each 
craft on the basis of the minimum scales or basic wage rates 
where members work by the piece. 
The G. E. B. will also have to rcfrnmc all the by-laws'<df t he 
organization 1111, amended by the !nat convention and to Incorpo-
rate Utese chnnges In the Union's cohsututlon, now that thcy1 have beeOD!e the laws of the orgnolzp.Uoo, thirty days aiter they 
had been paaaed by the convention. ' 
the sbops or the ten n1anura~turen. 
lt wu the lon&eat ttrlko on n!COrd II\ 
t.bo hl11tory or tho trndo until tbut 
ttane. tt 1RIIh:tl J1fleeu wettlul aud It 
Iii&- led by Joaepb nArondeu. Ito 
worked llko o TroJao, oppurllls d•l· 
Jy In aU bau,_ exborth•c tbe atrtkera 
to untty and Jnsplrlnc theDl to actl11ty 
bT pOriOUQily AP~rlnK OD t~Q plckot 
Jines. Uo knew lltllo l'Jn~~~:Uah ot thnt 
th:ne,llke most or the lrtuntrrant lead· 
e.rs or that day, aud tbe oa1, .. Amer-
ka.n .. who uude.rtoot. to help the atr1t.· 
era waa a certain Oaraldc, or Prore~oo 
eor Oarsldo ae the c1oakmakers Usctt 
to' call him. There weN all aorta of 
rumors coneernln& lllla Oaralde, too. 
lfe wu beiD.I' d~ac:rlbe4 a s au ~a:· 
cterwymao w-bo w-u eaat out ot bla 
chDJ'C'.b owln,;: to anarchist J)reaebJnp. 
Some IU3DCC.ttd tbat he wu a spy In 
tbe pny of tbe manutncturerfiJ. Gaf"o 
elde. howenr, succeeded In enllaunr 
public opinion on behalf ot tbe 
strikers_ and tbe Enllltb pren W"'nld 
de .,.ote datly .... bole co1omua to the 
al~tke. 1'ho press. ln ntet, ha.~ dul>-
bed Unrondeu the •·ktnc ot tbe cloak· 
makora." 
Thb prortJ!:sor Carslde. In the end, 
ne&ntlattd a settlement with the 
m.acataeturen. In 1\ccontllnce wltb the 
t Ortthl or which tlle cuueri had r-e-
eel•ed brwk pay tor au the time the)' 
lo!!,t. 'Mtc cloakmalccn, bow~\·er, 
a.~lncd ve17 UtUe. ~he aettJemcnt wu 
wrlnea In EncUsli, and 'AO one betides 
Garside, t ·new what lt cootatned. 
On the da.y tollowlna the settle. 
ment. there occor:red o. sro:at meotln« 
ot tho •trlkcrt. AbrAham Calmn 
• mont w·a.as a.ccephtblc to them or not. 
'tho vo tl,' re,;tllturcll t.hllt morO tba.a 
1.500 wero aattllntt •ccopthlK the aal.oo 
tlame:ru. whllo only 2-6 nned ror 1 L 
Tho result ot the baUottn.:: waa re-
ul'ted wltb stormy tnthutlasm Ill the 
ha11. lien and women IIUered the pla.Lo 
rorml wllb rlns•. ,..~~·~·· ~~~~ trln· 
lcett becgtns tbo leaden tO oonnr.t 
It Into cub 10 ttu~t the ltrlko ml1ht 
be Ao.aDced aad tan-led oa. 
In the taee ot auch ftlnt41ke oppo-
attton, the mnnuf'icturer• l'lecldtd t• 
tclvo up tbo ftght. Three dan atttet 
the meeUng, the demands or the cloa,k. 
malt'e.ra ..-el'O coucede-d and tbe atrtke 
came to ao end. 
Uarondeu became the Idol of the 
c:lOJkmakers. lie t11troduced a tlrld 
dlath11lne Jn tho organlutlon And tbo 
uulou began to grow.i"Ud prosper, ttn· 
t orlunatelr. tho old wraaa;Una.a be-
tween the Socla11st_s and anardllata 
In tbe Eait Side tabof' monmeot crew 
bot agnln and tbe:tw: squabbles . 
round an echo In the clonkmaltc.n"" 
uq_lon, too. nnrorid('!~ omclaHy lJ6. 
1ooged to the Soc.lntlu •·lnr. but tn 
tbe union be !Urrouoded Mmaelt with 
lleuteaaata or lbt-. opposln& ea .. p, 
whlcb ~:ave rite to dluaUsfllc11oo u d 
hatcmnl friction. SlmultanoouAty, twa 
court callca wcro Jttnrli!d agfthaat t.be
1 
uuloll M t.bnt time. both or tbem ,in· 
YolvJug con•plracles to aend Daroudeas 
to Jail aDd lh ... to ~:<t rid or blm, and 
these two trla l.a e,-entuaiiJ' reautted 1n 
a. dC.atb blow to tbe organization. 
(To lie Continued) 
Opening of the New Labor Headquarters in London 
The opeulDc certmoor or the new-
headquarters of the Trade Unloh Clln· 
·sreatt nud t.bo J:..il.bor P:ttt)' u.t .T nan• 
port Houle, Smith Square, London 
S~ w. 1., wu J>erlornied on lSth Ma7 
b:r Kamay lllicdonatd. be[ore an at· 
ten;lance O[ m:ktl.f ICtldCfl or the Brit· 
hb trade union nod labor moTemeoll. 
TboJo prcacnl Included tor tbc Labor 
P".trt)', George L:uuobury M. P., chnlr. 
man or the !\:atloua.l •~ecuUl'e, 
;\.nuhur lh.u:ute.rson 11. p _ J. n. 
Clynes At. P .. Be.n TtUett. James Se.r:· 
ton M. J"»., George Hicks and Margaret 
Boudtlchl M. P., and tor the Tmdo 
Unloa Congress, Ben Turner, Chair. 
roan of tho T. U. C.. \Valter Cttrfne, 
Secretary. together .... ttb liUTY G-o.. 
ling M. P .• and Eruett Be'l'io, Presl· 
dent and S4!1c.retHY respeeUvely or tbo 
Tranaport and Genoi-o.1 Worken' 
'Uulon who nre the ow110re ot Trnna· 
portJ IIOUIO. • • 
ln dcdu·lD& the premlse:s open,, 
Ram.!aJ' Wacdon.ald, whoso arrin.l ,.-u 
greeted whh much enlhu.atasm. rt--
ceh·ed a aouveulr key from one ot 
Uu) archltocCtl. Hart')' Gosling M. P. 
In hla lntroduc.torr rcmarka as chair.' 
m•D re<-alltd tbe progrea~ or the T. 
U. c. and t.be Labor l'artt wbleb he 
had ?dtncued d~rtn_g btl long expc:,.. 
ence ot tho monmen"' llama 
Mar.donllld uld. that bo lind per[ora) 
many caremonlt:s in bla Ute. but none 
-.·Jth creater pleuure than tbe prctt· 
i'nt one. Ue oUen:d COD&ratulaUODI 
to the pretlde.ar and aecret.a.ry ot the 
Tran&port \Vorke'H• Union, . the .,.. 
cbttcc:h "uul the .. ·orkmon-abo~o all ' 
to i.bo Union tuelr which had m'ado · 
the bultdlnK" possible. ' The bulldln1 
1C'U mapUice:nt In appearaoee. dl&· 
nll!ed llnd taaplrln.c. llo emphaitsed 
bow auch a building had been ..mado 
poulblo onlr by unity, atul demon· 
slrnted how II~ erection 8)'mbo1h:Pd 
untt1 hct•·~n the t .. n eec:lfons of 
the mtnoement. the trade \Inion and 
the 11011Uca1: 
The chmlrman or th~ T. u. c;- Ben 
Turner( U ftteued. t"t) ctuu~t;atulallons 
or iito lnduatrhll 'movemcnL on the 
Vi'it ac~leumcnt repH:.auted bj 
Ttantport IJouae. to replylal on b6o 
ball or tbo Transport and OonN&I 
Workers· Union, Jo.."'rnest DUYin paid 
tribute to the loyally or bla col· ' 
leagues, by which alone tbe ams lga.. 
matJo.n or t.ran~pon trade ualonllt »· 
le.rests had betn achleT"'ed. Tho buUd-
lnK h11d bee n erected d~rhag A ~rlod 
\\'hCu .hts union b11d an overdrnft of 
£2!9,000, nnd thu declslon to COD.'\ 
Uaue the work ~·a.s due onl7 to lho 
COura,l'e Of the e.xec::uUVe, Ue U· 
pre11ed the bopc t.bat tho build Inc 
ml«bt bt' n centre ot caiiUT:LI d~nlo~ 
tncnt, adding· to auy that he won.ted 
to sec t.cLbor J)roduce It& u,;.n ~ulture. 
W'alte.r Clt.rlue, accreta.r)' of tbfi 
Tradet Ualoo Coap-ess. Jn unnlllo& a 
tablet r~J'dtns the date or tbe at· 
Gclal opening. exprMsed aonredatton 
or the loyalty with wbt~h tho bulldel"' 
who we.rt all trttd-." unJonlsta atltl tbelr 
unions bad coo~rated In tho apeed7. 
completion a t tho work. 
Olasgow Rangers at · Ebbe1s 
Field · 
A !f. tho tour ot ·the.. ,Seottlt b Cbo.m•_ 
pions. the CJuiow Ran~en, drawe to 
a close l.ntenae Interest I.e' belnJC' man I· 
tested by local ~r tans Ia tbe fi.ual 
appeva.nce ~t tbts ramous elenn 
•·hlc.b Is t cbeduled tor Ebbcts }'"'leld 
ucn SatUrdny 11.ttcmooo, Juno !3 tit ( 
p, o! lJundredt ot selection• b7 the ~· 
taos Cor pbc.u oo the Ali.Star tti"m 
are reac.bJra.c t.be omc:e or the Brook· 
I)'U. Wanderer. lndlcauni wtde-spn:ad 
Interest In the make-U{) or tbo aleveu 
to oppo4e tha Ranger-H. ' 
Tbo Ttan~~:era uU b3c.k to Scotland 
on \Vednesda)". Juno 21th. NtiOtl"" 
Uoos for a camo In Trenton on Suo· 
dar. June !4, han· ~en dls~nttnUed 
upon receipt or A w)T1! Cram the R.:lDG'· ... 
orJ to their Now York reure11ento.tlvo~ 
tbta.t they po•lth•cly will not p1ar nny 
other game artt'r the :!3rd. Tbo El;Jbets 
J.'leld game Df!lt Saturday tbretore 
wtll be tbe laat opportunltr to aee 
tbls fa mous team In acUon 1nd will 
lncld~nt~lly l)rO\'Ido tbe atlttttat op. 




Mua Production and Unemployment 
•uatllollta. Tbo a.,., .. or tbe uou..s 
St.atH Departmeat diiAbor &bow ULat 
the DUmber ot worker• tcmployect Ia 
tbt ma•o.taeturfD& ladutria Wfl Ill· 
IDott 1t per ~at lt:M Jo 1U1 tbao fa 
Uti. Tbe waae. paid were ntarlt I 
' per eent JN&. lUD7 lodutlrlt• now 
meet 1&- aeecs. or lbt market wH.b . .... 
am.alltr and amaller labor force. For 
ta.at.aDet, tbe euentlal JodualrJea autb 
&I rallroacb and mln,..a t'mploy fewer 
people In tbe UitCiet of protperlty M-
~u .. ot lmproYed ruotbodt or produ~ 
tJon. Our eonttrucUon fuduttry, tup. 
~Jy lh• DJOil pro.perou.t, Ia al.ao 
rec.ordlnc a.n fncreaaln.c output per 
man and a eut down oa the tabor 
force. 
11 weU 11 ertlfcal. W• ea.D upec:t 
tlebaLc.a: hDPf'OTemc.-at to k ,Pe:Jlll.loo 
oent. We b.a1'c re-~ebed a poiJlt IJ:t ita 
clenlo(Ulleat wberc tbe L:tbor ID01' .. 
meat ea.a wtJJ &top a.a.tl ;JODhr oTet 
II. A doGnlte policy llo. needed (o 
ly I'ANNIA M. COHN 
p u tbt " '' ttw year.. tbe aaOI{t 
meet tbe altuatloo and a defla.lte pro-
cram abou.ld be prt-nuttd to t,be bu'-
neu Iare~tll. Ia lhts ,preseut&Uoa ot 
IUit'h • proara• tb.. Labor •uovemeot 
will c• the auppoTt ot aU eanaes·t 
procreaslro oeonomtata and ot all ae~J. 
oua atudcnta o r ladu•trJal and labor 
problem•. 
popular Idea domtuUaa our J.D· 
dutrlal world b.u beta that otm.a.aa 
produeUoa. lo the r•lm of buala ... 
--amoac mtrc.bantt and maautactur-
.,...__.. weJI u amoac MOntm'lt•t• and 
t.tftflt.ncy enrlneera. 1t bu been I COD• 
Nat topic ot dlacutalod. ' nUt thla 
clltcuulon waa not eoanaed to tbe 
world ot buelnesa practtc:e And ot eco-
nomic theory. Ia tho lAbor move-
Jneot, too, It became an ldeolocy. 
Vtberenr the eon•umera' complaint 
was b~ard qn the hiSh coat ot mer· 
cbandlu or whcrevor a kiCk f rom the 
,;orkere 10011HHI _ lrnmlnont llCilhu•t 
their low wa,coA which ml&de It lnl· 
PDIMiblo to meet the h·l~h eoat or u;. 
log, or ror lhortcr houra to counhr· 
act thu monntony or lncreaafua: meCh· 
anlunlou of lnduetry. one a n••·er 
Mntd to qaatet both. "lncrea•o pro-
ducUYhy. lntreaat mua vroduetlon. 
l oduatrlal emclenry and eltmlnatton 
ot watte I• the only remedy and the 
only aalvatlon tor all aodal t YUa.'' 
aldea. Wllal beppeood to tile UAI• 
1"tru.l eap:r:aeaa tor to.cre&led p~ 
dueUrUy! Tbe auwer Ia aJmple, .. Un-
t'mplormtDl." Tbt worker buan ·to 
rnll.&e tb.at the prolft!M:s that be 
would aba.re tb.e ben~ .. ot raau pro-
dueUon were not beloc reall&:ed. He 
~p,n to underatand tJI.at be Ia the 
"coat" ot m.ua produetJoa. lt clawned 
upon blm l.bat tbe more he produced. 
the Ita~ uto hl1 po~~llton became. In 
a word. be felt the pl:ae.b ot u.oem· 
ployDleat tn the mJdJt ot proa:pe:rfty. 
Wltb. tbl.a teelln< ot l:aaecurlty. he dl• 
covere-d that·. 'the tmproYed lkboiQUt 
whlrh bad cooperated In lntroduclnc 
m&a" production, wor ked to bla detfJ. 
meat. Tho •orker began to aak quea· 
' tiona. The c:urreDt pbraae Indeed ran 
"Tbe beneftt.i of our pro.perlty,". aod 
bit queallon followed, "Proeperlly tor 
whom!.. t\'bat . dtcL,J.he new ayatem 
ot oroduet!on li1Sfd"ror blm! He be-
pn rHUts~lly to re...-Jew Its benetlta. 
The true luterprttt.atlon of l11l• III U&• 
tlon hall been slow lo llttract sene:rat 
aUenUon. Thla 111 probably duo to 
the fact that unemployment baa been 
Jl la lutcro•tlng to note that tbla 
dlscovcrr ot tbe tnlluro ot maas JH'o-
duetlon from the workers' poh:u ot 
Yfow wu being m"do Jhnultaaeoualy 
In cvory Pltt ot tbe counlly and 01 
f)Mple In T.lrfous Wlllkl or life . . Tllie 
Is .curiously similar to tbe tact 1bat 
aJany Jruportanl ne• dl•covcrlts h:ne 
been mmdo In varlou11 part• ot the 
world at tbe ume lime by seJentiJta •• 
wbo bad no knowled«e ot n<:b otb· 
.,., reaureb:' The ezplanatlon un-
doubttd17 It tbat the time waa ripe Wt ahall not gl•e a detaUed con· 
alderatlon here to tbe Increased 
monotony or bt.s -;ori'Utider tbe sy• 
tt'm or · maaa prodactloa-a a7sUm 
w·btcb. u be saw lt. wu ma:a.q:t'd 
with oae puf1)(llle-to lacrea.se tbe 
proftt.t ot tboae In control ot m:adlln· 
ery. H6 felt that speebllzatloo, . was 
setUnl' men at tasks Ia wJtleb the 
meatal ~ulremeata of ~. ~ moa.ot-
onou.aly performed au lbroq:h . the .:-~rtfac da,y were pra.c:tlcaiJy alL ..Spe. 
daJiu.Uon tbua, wu tt:n:dioK more and 
mo;e to mate maclllaes out ot mea.. 
But we wiU dl.aa.u tbls at some 
other ume. 
The ' worker u w another tendeney 
to accn.nte labor coadltlons In lbt P~ll•ttJ' on the .PArt or nit meth:lD• 
bed laduatry to mak~ a bid tor roun. 
people. ' The older and more s killed 
worker ' wU belnK thro11tD oat ot the 
Industry aDd nodi~ It mOre and more 
dUfteult to cet anolber Job. This too 
'reciut;ea 'separate dl&cu~lon. 
At the same Ume. oa.taie. tak~ Ita 
tourae and the worklnK population In· 
creasea-detplte r f!S trlctf•e tmmiKra· 
lion lawa. And · tho· unemployment 
eltuatlon becOmes more acute anit II 
exon &KG'ranted by the tact that tho b~lk ot women w6o entered Industry 
wltb tbe wu, continues to 's well the 
army ot produt..-era. claltt.tng tOr .one 
reuon or another, the right to work. 
Now c•rry lntelllc:ent labor man 
and woman 11 for all poulble ellmtn.a-
tlon or wute. tor cmeteat manap. 
meut and tor the aUel:ldaot laereued 
pf'OducUYity. Aad bow othtrwlae! 
"11.o pa11 tbe penalty for ..... ,. Ia 
1Ddu..lry! • Who but tbe worker! Tbe 
tmploye.r Ia protected by bta ftud Ia.· 
come. The cost of m.auctmeut, teo. 
t. more or lese detloed. So. ultimately, 
tt ll &be worker ~,wbo be3'- tbe bur· 
deo of wu.te In tbe form ot lower 
• •Ket.. Or courw. we of the labor 
mo,.emrnt waat 80C'Itty to contumel 
more «ooda. We are Cor =ore lm-
proYt d mathlnery and lotteut!d pro-
ducUYity. Ot tourae. we were UI"Ured 
that we would share I~ ~ta bleatlarL 
Our quarrel fa not at all wltb maaa 
production but nuller. wltb tbe way 
U It admlnlatered. Tbe result or mu1 
production would bo eJeellel:ll It tblt 
naUona.l bu11neu t.'eonomy waa coo· 
dilctcd on tbe same b11l1 a• "home 
tcor1omtea." When the bouaewlte pur· 
chaaet a new tlme-aa.tns dovfee. It 
tende to rellc•o her or druciJ;cry tn 
ber dally work. It boqomea a blelt· 
•ng to her whole family, National 
eeouomy baa 30mehow ralled to, be-
come a blt11Jtln1 'to tba whole national 
fam.Jiy.. WbyT lt Ia true tb11t buill· 
neu, Jllce the modern hou•ewtte. Ia 
njo7c e.tfttleni • nowmda)'a itt' hA" man· 
acemenL 'Not' on11 doe~ · the' m.anu· 
taetq,Cr 'pruvhle a depreeJatton Cund 
Our ·present era ot unemployment 
Is quite. diJfererit from prevloWI pert· 
ods ot depreQion lUI It Is due not. only 
en cyclical cauJ~oe~ but also to tech· 
nl(•t Jmp•·un:mt!nL'i Ia the machinery 
or buslneu mana.iement. For many 
montha pinched by the. bu.slness cyde 
we ha•e become attuatomed to the 
fiiiJ11Uar · taee or thl., e•ll. But wo 
o.r~. far more alarmed when we are 
hi\ by tbe stt3dUy lilcuulnc em-
clettcy ot tedlnlque .. 
t~ replace worn out tmplementt but 
Pro•P•rity~, Parado.x 
a a:radtt~ol devolopnumt, oae COIDin1 
almullaneou.aly wltb the fnc:reue or 
.groduetl•lty, rather .than u a result 
ot a euddea collapse ot our market, 
as ll the cue at llmet ot cyclical UD• 
employment. 
' Many prophesy • bullnesa reYtf'll 
In the autuma. Out It It •UU que. 
tlonable whether a ruiYal wJU come 
-aad It It doa, our ma_la query la 
tUJI unauwered '"Will I& relle•e tbo 
unemplo7r:nent 11luaUon!"• Jt It ll 
uaumt!d that the prttent untmploy. 
men( tltuUoa 1, dUl'ertat from p,.•l· 
<tut oaH. whtcb wer~t due to cydlcal 
aa.Jea; only, Usen we cao.no< be too 
optlmlttle. We cannot npeoct much 
unemp107"1ftent rt:lld wltblo the ant 
few mouths. eua with tome lmpro"• 
mt'.nt Ia butlnt:u. 
lt ta admitted b7 ma.ny qullaed 
penoua t.bat lmproYtd tec.b.olquo aact 
In~ productiYH.r are tar&ely ,.._ 
swnalble tor tile preseot unemploy-
ment altuatlon. Thlt ral.u tbe qu,. 
Uon. "Wba.t'a to be done wJtb aU tboae 
• ·bo .!luG'er from IL What bope of 
~ellet bave 'tta vJctlma!'' 
Ooe tbln« Ia «'-rtalo- to kt•ep our 
Industry colng wo n~d " • •Ide and 
lilleadr market: tbtrerore. we must In· 
CJ:eu.se the demand Cor our good11. l o 
order to do u,Ja. tho c:ornmuuhy needs 
· money. Tbe 'workert mu~tt have a 
la rger abaro In our nalloual lncoO,e. 
This plnloly mc.-nns tbat tbc wnge~t of lh~ \\'Orker IJIOUhl ba CODllt~•ntl)' Jb• 
crtllsed In llCcord3oco with his pro-
duethlty. lnc:re:ulng hlfl purchn«in(C 
!)Ower will enable bto1 to bu7 back 
the product ot hla labor. Tbe worker. 
ttnder mass production. •houht haYa 
the wa~:e commen.aurate with hit prQ-
IIud('f'en•..._ In a word, 11Uu1a vroelue· 
lion can only be IIUC(:.,..f'ul rr Col· 
lowed by D1.ll-U consumption, and tbte 
tan. be ochlutd. by hl3her walK. 
tt an· tfl'ort ha alaq mode to •hortea 
the worldo-' day aad the worldac 
'"" lc to G daya. then those rtplam 
ty hlsher producll,.lt, In one loctu• 
try. may ftnd employment In atw Ia· 
dultrlta that a pro&ptroua ma.rht 
•HJ eTOht. 
tor tbe Pl'rllcular lnnulloo. The ume 
JnterpretatJoa ua be &:I TeD to · the 
llmultaneou.t proteat asatnat tbe mla.- --
Dt.l .n:L&"ement ot our last iDTtntloa-
mau production. llu• prodaeUon had 
bet'n unaalmoatly approYtd until time 
and e~:perleace showed the wora:er 
that Jll maaaa:ement waa not dolo~ 
lUJift:e to blat. HQ, latere:at. ladt'ed., 
waa tbe laat one to be considered UD• 
der tbla Ytry eflldent aystem wbieb 
• •• ottenllbly to do away wfth ..aiJ 
IOC'Ial erll.a.. On eloau ac:rutln,., IC 
IHmtd that proSt and DOt buouo ha~ 
plneu wu tbe real aim ot thla In-~ 
du1trlal ~ftlclenry. And tbe •orter"a 
lnaeeure po.altton Is becomlnc mor• 
and more ac~:n•ated.. 
A aohuloo ot 1be problf! m mwst be 
aouabt. It t.bo economle 17stem ot 
mau production puhJ workers out ot 
Jobt. a. replacement rund ahould be 
pro\•ldt';d tor them. The Labor moY&o 
meat will ba•e to make a 11tudy oi' tbe 
pre1ent unemploymt>nt. Jt will hno 
to queatlon tho Jutlce ot t be mana.::e· 
ment ot our national wealth. !otean· 
while, however, the workora a re In 
oeed OC Immediate Al!llttance to ro• 
lleio tho acute auft'erlng·a ot their tam· 
Illes. They will hnve to object au·-coo-
OUIIy to any IIU{ttct:ltlon tbat the probo 
lem be met by a ch:ultable · fluullu-
tlon. 
Tho.,. unemployed will have to Ins ist 
tb.at~he rommunlly auume retponsf· 
bllhy tor their diJalrPu 11.nd will a~Jr 
that comn•lttee• or represent:ltlvea of 
labor, buslneas and emploJers be :tp-
poloted to bandlo the situation. Soon 
the American mind, wblcb baa m:~de 
1ucb. outatandlnJ ~ntrlbuUoos to 
probtem.a ot manace111ent In relaUoa 
to production will be eoot'ronred wltb 
he 11l"o has a replacement t't.1nd to 
apilctplllon or new lnYentt,pna ot, ma· 
c.binerT. To me-et competition he Is 
coinpeUtd to replaH bla equipment 
eren . If tt 11 In .,.rrect order and to 
Jublltltute tor u new and more& emw 
c.lent m:ac.hiDtl. Ue alto btUevH tn 
unemplormtnt ln.1urance tor bb mao· 
acerlal ttatr-aa tbey are eD.J;~tM t or 
G2 weeka a Yt"'r. And bfa ow" ln· 
terut 11 procect~ Y,. a fixed Jncomt, 
that I• detumloed not 10 &Dut-b b7 
lDfHted npltal a• by tbe produeU~ 
lly or tba pt:uU~ So tar, tho manu· 
facturtr Is like the tnttftlnot bG'U&t~o 
wtre. Dut ke taltt dowrn tadiJ' In one 
hutanct:, namtly, In talllnK to do any. 
thlnw- to prot~t the InterMit of bl11 
wotkt'!n who are th~ main AOurco ot 
hi• Income. I 
Worke,.. QuiJtlon 'Benent 
F"a~torj statbtiQ thow that where )b~n are 5 per eeOc re;JieT tmpiOJftl 
than were ennttM a tow y~ra ago. 
i Plr eent more procluru w-ere luroed 
out and the fndf'x or t.actory employ-
mf!nt eomplled by lhe Bureau of L:lbor 
Stall1tlea tho•s an ala.rmJn~ altua· 
tlon. Ac('Ordin~ to this tndu, factory 
rmployment hila dropped ne:arJy 15 per 
c-ent alnee 19!l ,and onr G per n-at 
ll'lnro the taU nt 19:6:. At tbe same 
time, tlnee 19!3:. the population lor tbe 
rountry hq lncreaaed about• 5 ~r 
' f!ent, despite t:e~trl:cted lmmlrrat.ton. 
To tee tlaat unemployment 11 not a 
creatloh or the worker's '"lmaa-IDi.. 
tlon,'~ w6' baYe only to turn"~ ·omela.l 
We want tbe l~aderw of I be buatneu 
• orld to koow tbat· wbJie we or tbt 
l4bor monment •pooaor tmproYed 
ttebulque t~l tudt to lnduatrlol 
p.-ocnaa, we a.hall not tolerate lt. ft 
It ls obt:alned at the extunae pflaunH,. 
or the worker and ultimately 1ot the 
community and with~ dlare&ard at the 
mlser7 and aut(erhl« caused by tho In· 
security ot the • ·orkera' meant o r 
ll•ellbood. • 
tbe que.attoo or tladln.c a aolullon to 
tbe reaalarfaln,c or coadltlon• tor the 
worker. Out the workers •Ill h&Ye to 
realla·e tbere wilt be no aolutloo to 
tbe problem or lnaecurlty broucbt 
about bJ' constant lncrtase In output 
unteu tbe7, throu,ch their trade 1 ~ 
unlo1u, will YIJ:orously take up tb11 
que1t1ou. and work out a plan lead· 
Inc tC\ II a •otutlon. ' Suc.h a plan, I ar:t1 
aure, wJlt fntludc an en~rs-etlc c-am· 
p:~.l.ln tor a ft,.e dan wult. aborter 
houra ,unemf)loment lnauranre, a reo 
placement rund tor worlcera and olcl 
age lniUrance. The1e ahould be ln. 
eluded In the Immediate procram 
wblch the tabor monment thould 
make pol)ular amonc the ~k aa4 
It Ia at tho point of thla InQuiry 
t hat the cry tor m1.11 production 
•tarted , to be caueauoaed trom m~a1, 
Wanted~ Program 
So the workert b.ave a t wo-beaded 
eaeD17 - .. toch.ooiOIIC&l UDIID&>IOJ'DliJat . , .. 
.. 
' 
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17 HOliMAN T HOMAI hr "' lrat time In tllouaanda of 
,...,.. tbt waTe ot ooaq,oeat lA tbat 
r: JrUD"t a..,..,. soo4 abow tllat lht uu:letu couDU'J Ia .,otq trom South , ROII'Iblle&lll ~U&ed at Kao- Clt7. to Nortll lutoad of from NOrtll lo 
1-...IH IDJ ollow wltl> CtJ COolldJo Boulb. It lo probal>IJ moro corroa. 
ud A8drtw Mtlloa aad PlaU&delpb.La bowtTtr, to repnt the NaUOoallat 
.. Boa .. Vare u Ita btroea. AU tba\ Y"ltlOf'J •• tbe v!ctorJ of a pat1J' 
ratller 11w> of a, l_.si>hleal are&. 
tbt dtlt.pttt dld wu to Jti'OYI tba\ So• • of tbe bloom ls orr our too 
th-7 kaew tlltlr auttre' 'fOiee: ADd UU"&'f'a.,ut bopes tor tbe NatJooallat 
.. tHlr muter a Tolce ta tbt TOI« ot monmtat. u. baa btd St..e taiT share 
tbt M t iDtN laltrttla. of acbtam. bTQtaltlJ alld tDd.ecltlon.. 
0' 7U. • • • ao• tbat Hoo.,er 11 Yet tt aee.ma to be mUlDe pi'_OIT'eaa 
aot tuppo.ed to be poppultr la Wall toward a ualAecl CblnL wiatent 
StrftL Tbe bo7• dow a t btN aeem • tlae 111.1.1 M true of It, 1 ~1 eertata1y 
Uttle aft&lcl that l-l~be.n 111&.1 wut to repruenta: a soutne and deep t eated 
tell them bow to ruo tblnca tute&d Cbloase aaplr&Uon 1n Ita resentmtnt 
ot their teUlna blm u tbtJ alwa)'e or tbe uueitual treaties a.nd other acta • 
told lltUe CalYiq. Out tho emc:lent Of Coretsu as«HUIOD. Tbe Pflktn die· 
Rerbtrt It n• Dolabulll:. On the «~D· tator. Ch•nc. tru dl11d trom lnJurtu 
trvy be ta an ablo end militant 'de· 
t 'ender or C:l"h&tlat ' totercst. So 'i.J\ rect:lnd when hta train wa.a bombed 
"' • oo bta retrellt to lrlanc:burta. lila 
W Ill he~r a a,...l deal trom olllclal IOUf'CII about tht I&YlDII NIUil• 
lac from the work carried on b1 tbt 
DepartmeDt of Commerce Sa wc.aa4.Jrcl· 
la.&Uon and almplllct.Uon. · The t wo 
U.lop are aomtwbat dll ereat. but 
both ha.YI lO do With UbltYina ICOO• 
omlea tbrouab reclucUoa ill tbe num• 
\ Mr ot abn, at.rlea, etc •• of antcltl 
aanufac:.huttd.. Tbe reault Ia elt.mlaa· 
Uon or todaalrlal w.ete wblcb, It It 
clalmed, ben&lta en,.,~. We may 
hear a &Tf:lt cltal moro ot tbt ten· 
· ~• or tbe Department tn tblt r• • PKt 
4urfac the eomlaa campals a. 
bery w&«e-earner kaowa tbat 
there ta lhtle 111Ur.1act Hlat be will 
bene4\ from auch lmprovtmtnt In lbe 
form ot taenaaN wacet. It Ia l tD• 
erall:r a.t~umed that tbe NYin&t to 
the mmnuracturer, however. art paued 
oa. to the ulllm,~~te enna urrutr tn tht 
corm of lower prlcea. ht..:ber qua1U7 
and better senlc:e. Ia tblt way, h Ia 
aald. the wa&e-earoer may beneftt aa 
a .purchas er, a10DI' wltb tho rest of 
the population. 
t ho .. a nybod1 but lloover" bOYII. e:l· armlta may or may not hold that te"' 
fept maytt. aome of the farmers. wm rltory with the aid or the Japaneae. 
DOW climb 01' the bandwll&Oll ouNin& At any rate,· we eball .b&:vt! to reckon 
perhapt our eurtoua tittle cal that be soon wltb new Ch~tsc demands 
kept them or 11.> Jon« by ent.aU1'11il'ln& which w~ ou~bt to .meet In friendly Two s tudents or thl1 aubject, Mr. 
the "draft Coolldaa" tctcn. fublon full h alt way, .... . F . J. Schlink ot tbo Antcrlcll\ En· 
AU that the halt-way pro1rt11IYO At present Japan hJ playing wbat· g lu(ltlriiiG Stancbrdt Commlttaoo and 
clllaon need1 to know about Ht rbart look& like a daoceroua and stupid Mr. Robert Jt., Drady, an economl11t 
Js that he IR tho consta nt a.poloA:Iat lmperlallat game. Americana wltb the or New York UntvCrally, Juno r~tled 
tor tba clcc:trfe nowcr lndu.l'try whote Nlcara,;:ut t\ war on tbelr con&cleuce to ftnd mueb evidence ot boncftl to 
propacanda 11tcthod11 aro a maJor sciUI• ba•c no right to take a role or moral the ultln1ate consumer rrom tho 
~;:5 ·~:• ~~.:hl;b:·~~~lo~~~nd;l•:~~~: . :~:';''!:~:Y~:~~~:.~:P:~·., ~~· P~';: ~~;·:·~~~ ~~~~~:. b::.~ u::~:·~~~~·!:~: 
Ll&bt lt.AIOC!atlon ConvenUsm In Los Bureau or sundardl, wblcb sa pa.rt 
· An&e1et a clctn bill or health "irfbe ably would bave done In her plata or the l>el)arlmcnt ot Commerce, con· 
b tl and what we certainly did Sn Nlcara- ducta extenal•e oclentltlc worlt In •••· YU:f moment t ey wero YO Dl more .. pa wltb Ins piovocaUOn. But At 
tor tho ~crrupclon or pre:n and present the st~l'l on which Japan tin~:: stnudttrds and applying teat• to 
achoolt. Ut lent them bla authority struts her part ls tar b1$ber and her the Dlllll)' t)'pet ot urUelea purchoaed • 
for the absurdly teJao aLatement that role traugbt with more danger than is by tbe Fed~ral c:owcrnment. lt ts 
they were ant- ea rnln« mora tb:ao 6 
1 
tbe case , ·ltb the Uule t:n~dv en· aatd. tbat the work or thl1 Durca11 
per cent on tbelr diYidenda. He bas attt"C br Coolfdce and Kellon; 1; the &&'ff.l tbe GoYernmeot •• ~nuch aa 
conallteatl.y oppoted pubUc ownerablp C.l1bbeau. Fortunately tbero are $100,000,000 a year on Ita pur.cbuee. 
ln tb.ls aod e• ery other aeld. Jt not. •lxn• that wl$er coout111J may' prnaU M.aoy ot the ar'Uclet to wbleh tte 
wb:t would Andy :Welton ba•e aupport• ap1nst JaPAn. Our own prlmar re- apeclflca tloos aod teiLJ art: AppUe!l 
ed blm" Y. are In dally uio by tbe ladiYfduala. 
C • 1 1 1 1 .. ~0 apoaslblllty Is Jess tor deoouodng '" '"II • b 1 onu-a,. .o senera. op Doc ua .r.PAn th::~.o ror wh:\t our-pTernmenl Yet It dHs not.,.maae pav c I e D• 
HOOTer ot toclJT. wbatntt4 he m&.J may do In de:tlJoc with the ~noat papa- rorm.sUoa which k hu acqulred about 
bau been ooce. 11 a • ehtment c.~ Iotas nallf'D in tho woold.· apecltlc commerdal prod·ucta. YoG 
aomte aatl~alllt. 10 little pro-Jlrltbb may ctt tbe •~cl4c-atton whlcb h bas 
tbat be wa.J lart:elY retpontlble t or · , ·r1tten and u lr. anyone to sell you 
tbe ~:atly u aa,;:erated 1Dti•Dtttlah THE REPUDLICAN PLATF,PRM ~ds DUJde to that ueel11catlon:....but 
rubbtr monopoly acart a few years -AND A PROPHESY tbst Is small help to the lndiYidunl 
aco. And tbat was no cre4tt to hire. T JI.ERE Ia noOaing to say about tbo I pun:biL'Ier. X.1ouro.cturera may c.er-
Some rolka think that tr be Ia elect- RepubHca.n Pl:lUorm e.xcl'pt thnt tUy that they a.re aelltac tho public 
ed. Hoonr. the enr;taur. will ,::he h Sa a typic~\ document de.slgr.ed to £oodl made ncc:ordlng to JOvtrnment 
our profit ttt klnar; capltallat 11lltC'm h~l~ Yarioua p..'\rty tudons tot;etber atandarda-but neither tho sonrn· 
new en~r,::1 and Yt'A11ty a.nd wl1dom. by ccmmtttlng ?.t.e P'lri.r to nothinG ment nor any ot-her bod,y teprea.cnt• 
We doubt lt. Wo doabt hla :lbUily to too dt!ftnUe. Soplc c"ritlc- has Mid lng tbe consucoers chcc:lca up oo that 
cet alODK with poliUcla.nt or onn tbat l~O Jcl~".l ol old party «~oventJona c:ertln.cntJcu. 
wUh a lot. ot bu1lne11 men whoso waa t b•t ot ~ cl.i\r.tcter Ia a n'oTel ' 'ho An example ot tho failure of tbe 
brains a ro not proportional to th~r .
1 
!lved In couttt:.ut dr~ad thot be would J)Ub\Jc to be nefit b:t tbe work ot tbl1 
bank-r olh•. Morcour. neither lloo•cr not meko blmselt uulnt~lU.tiblo. Tho c:============= 
nor an)'bodJt.,.cliJo c:An soh c problema Rep"Jblle:\~a h:~o•tt t~Uceeedeci In male· I . 
ot unemphyment, lmpcrlolll m, tbo tog tbemach'Cll eufttc:lenUy unio(clll· Democrlltle Platform will be equall:t 
coal tra,q:ety or tho proper dc,·etop. ;tib,l~. Dvcn U:e res ounding BoraTI unlntPHiclblo ;md about equallY sat• 
mont of III!H'r power eavo nn tho the- bone·dry ~lnuk pletlie~,t enforcement lsractory io Big ~oualneaa. S uch Dcm• 
ory .. ,, pro•!uctlon tor UIIIC tlnd not tor <If tllt El,s!acantb Amendment wllh· oc:ratlc: autborltlea as Frank Ktmt ot 
pro Qt. 0111 meutlbnini: tl•e Vohnead Act! And t he Baltimore Sun o.nd tho edltori ,of 
We have dlacl,llllt d tbo Cli.Udlll:~.t(' the labM pl:tnk makes tbe a.atoundlng ·the New York World hue os pla.tned 
and the ptllforrn becnusc' tbeTc tlm't iiJacovtry that some tmproper loJune: tb:tt- the Democratic Party will not eo· 
muc1' to fill)' about tho plaU\)rm cs.· lions hue been grnnh:d and lets lt , · dorse tho Mc..~ar)•·ll&uleD bill. They 
cept that It IJJ a typical ttC!publicnn ;o at th:.t' don:t dare pleue t11o r&rmera at tho 
document. The only at~nlncnnt Ogb' YP! thP ...,.,udlntlnn nr flat .. f•nne l'l'!• prJee or IUttauouldnc bnatnen Inter 
was on Uul fclfln p1an\c and. nf c.ouno. plank ;:md t.hn endorsement of 'btl f.lfhJ, Tho Wt~rld IUICettl that In· 
the. rarmerw loat~ Bealdet, u nn OhJo Coolldgo A•lmhti!\tr3Uou gh'e ua a · 11te:ul tl1e Dcmcx:r:at'a will help the 
!fOman 1e.datator onec ltld: ••!-:-tc:-y• pt<~tt.r otcc:t~.lte ;u!do to tbe RepubH· tarmers by odvoeaUuc a low tarltr 
body k notrrt lhat platforms 2-Tt to un l'Q.:dtlor.• :~.s 5\.eO\dr::~.stJy t.be pilrt' policy. Doub1.1cR tho nomoc~tll will 
catch •ud1tra." Whlcb, 10 .fu :u t!l~ or :SJr. Hlf~lr.eu. &hotoucbJy c::orumlt· say a rew wcau.J worcla on tbe tarJrr. 
old partie• are eoneeraell, Is !IIOUnd t.ed to h7s.ocr!tica t lmpe:ilallrm abro:zd But when you remem~r tb:u Smltb 
pbllo10ph1 e•en lt It It mhl:ed·up Ens· :1od to ~t«'al prl\·ile:r;e at h"ule.. The aort T;amm:w:t mafl.t J»lac.:atfl abc SOutb 
llah. What a eommenc.uy Lb:a wl:lol• d(cbrntiC"11 r_,t sot::!t" :-ather than fed- 1 and thAt nuu~ ar~ no mort ~tonatt 
eonnntloc ~1boo Ia on tbe lntelll- c1::al n~uiath1n of pabUc: utUJtfea car. ' protertlantat, I~ the wbCilt ,cc,uaLr1 
aenee or eur dtmoaaer! ual:/ ~ lt'lupr.ot~d 111 tb~ Hcbt 01 l th:an Southrm mill owaet~~ :\Dd cauo 
_factA a_, a vletc;ry for unt:JUy .c-om- pl:nnt~!'t ro• ran cueu just b:nw r~r 
T HE CHI NESE SITUATION i p.:~.n!ct~ whlc!l b&'fe succ.u.sfcU)· ru:tdc the J>to·mCKra:a will CO tf'WUdl fret 
GOOD Americana aro m~re l41ttr· a joke or rtatf: rtculoa.H-':u. The ~vy lr:ade. eated Ia. tbo wu\he_r, tbt latut ltb.o'a can be i=.t~r;Jrcle-d ;u J. Tlc;tory 
a utomobile model. DJ.be Rutb"a bumC'• tor t!:c bl:; ;1:4\"'f :\&hoc:llts. wl:u h:.ve 
run, tb• Republtcan 1nt.1 Dam«.~erauc a JW11,Ja c~lm~d. ~oa:.ewt.a.t rllsi!"..J(ttl11• 
drc:uHI and, other apc,-rUa; o·•etata o1.:alt. t~.at atJ they Yft-rC lryln; to ~o 
than what hllJIPtiDI In CbiM. !i(IT~r- !.ao::U nll! 3 Yh tory CoT utility ro:n-
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t,bo proe.eaa ot atandardtaatloo ._ 
lptCIIoMIOD~ tbe 10YIU11m1IIt reduce4 
lbt prlet It waa pa7l.n1 tor Y&m.lall 
from U.to to le11 than ~0 eeot.. a 
p Uoo, aa4 I Ol ID t:ltTeDltlJ Ilia' 
arado of n ra.lob. Tblo·un>lol> mlal>l 
bo oold at retail tor, aor t l.IO & cal-
loa. Yet a D lAferk)r l:tpe or yanalall 
lo ollll oelllal brloklr lo lbo 9U'I>Ilc al 
t l.OO a pllon-<oialplr betaaoe It to 
wen a4nrU.td. U Uae connameat•a· 
apecllcatlou and teats bad been .. 
well adurUtecl u tbla bna.d ot eo• 
merclal Yanal• b. such tu.bllc lou 
coul4 DOl tOD.I ba• e eoaUaued. 
Tbe aiJ:DpUi catloo work or the n. 
partmeD.t or Commerce b.aa to do w ltll 
bl"''a&taa toptber laler•sted penou 
Ia u ladualf7 a nd haYlnc them acree 
to reduce tbo number or else., 1t711 .. 
etc.. ot tbalr oroduct,. 111 thta eut 
no atandarda are 11rt\ worked out b7 
tho aonnment. and no subsequent; 
tolla are madO. Nnertlleleu, the 
mere reduction In • arleUes repl"(!teot8 
aa ecoaomy, Doea the ultlm.1te coD· 
1umer beoeftt! Mr. Brady can ftn4 
no evidence that ha do(la. In tbe ilnt 
place. moat of the aln,plltltatlon wol'k 
baa been carried out In artiC'Iet wblcb 
tho ultlmato ~01111umor never buya-
arUelos used by ot.ber manutacturen 
or buthlt!ll man. In tho second place. 
thoro ts no uaurnnco that t.he saY. 
tnaa wiU bo pa.ascd on. e.xc9pt tbr~u:h 
tho effect or co·~potltloll, and Mr. 
Drad7 know• &a well aa any ot u 
tbat tn thue days or eCJmblnatlooa, 
a,-reomeoll, etc., competition ia n -'rt 
uncertain at a prOtcc:Uon ror tho rota.. 
sumer. Ia &ddlliOD, (!;'feD -... here com· 
peUUoo Is prutDL It Ia likely to 1614 
not to prlc• reducUona. bet to upea-
al'le acl•erUtloc cam~Jpa to toD-
YlDce lhe consumer that tbe artl<'.ll 
Sa worth aU and moN tb.au tbe b.l«!a 
price he bu to pay tor lt. 
An emlDeat teebalcal e.x·pert of t.bo 
Gonn~.meut la quoted b:t Mr.--BraU --
u followe: 
••we ma_y pii;J the poor u.lllmate 
coa.au.mtT btau.ae be Ia 110t we!l • .. :r-
canb.ed aad C&D.IlOt protect hlmlclt. 
but tnry mao, and the Bureau. mut 
look out tor Itt own blie 11nt. &Dd 
trom th&t pOint of Ylew we haYe- to 
recocntae lbat the uiUmate eooaumer, 
beln« uoorcaolJed, cannot protest- 10 
Yloleotly at our acta of omt11loti u 
tbc or«aDlaed producers t4ll lVO .. tut 
at acta ot c:ommltJloo. Jlence. whell 
In doubt, do notbln«." 
O~anlled labor wUl be th@ r.rat 
to see tho point. Until t!Jero Ia 210me 
couumers• orranbatlon c3pab1e of 
taltl.nr part In s tandardl:tlltlou and 
slmpllftcatlon acthtUea, :uul ot de-
m aodln« l.bo contumcrs• share In the 
benoiUa, tbe w_ork ts l lk!ily tO r~Riut 
chlcfty In Jar&cr pronta. · 
-Facta ror t Worke"' • 
HARLEM BANK 
Of: COMMERCE 
1111S:i AVENUE, NEW ·YOIIK 
r - ....... -. •. a.a 
8raMh: 4ll -3nl AVE.. N. y, 
N.~·--
y.,. " ........ a.all ,., • ..._ 
AU l a tdci;IO,.ratrone 
·. 4 16% 
• •-, o......._ t...u...... .t e ..... u . o..a.. ·~t-...... ·~· ·--7 ......... ..,........... .. 
ArrtLIATt n WITB 
thelela tte whole wor ld, lncJudloc our wr:a11 t., lml!d lha r.:ny cp to the 
own children, I• llk~ly to bA'fU rKr WAJhln.:;till r.,tlo Jn :.11 c!UIIts nt 
more t.DU!ll' 10 remember preeent ,..blps. Hol.. d~.J Ua'lt mlltch up •A'ltb 
t~•enta 11 China ttuan any~hln1 douo the outlowry of w::!' whtch tha plat· 
nr left utdone In Kan1aa Clb ot ltou:. form al:lo t::n:lv~cl'! 
W'"oJ1 gueet ac:em1 to be at tho Ume 
honored job of tburtns the lart,l.te. 
Wbeth'lr tho pre1.ent market COfl:ll- up 
cr or dnwn, wbll\t you b~•e Ia a dl:to. 
t;;usctnr urt:'7 ot ;:amblla~ "thlca11y ilo-
1 
:nor:t11tlnc but, 01 7et nnt economl· 
.. e:.li)' TI'Jry •lcnlnca.nt. l.onra are en.' 
..-!lth•rt to a.bout tho ""me 11ympathy 
I th:n anyone ;t.-u 10 loaer• Jn any pOker a:ame. f • 
ATLANTIC STATE BANK 
IM ATLANTIC AVE. BROOKLYN 
.. DI"UC.IMr.· 
112 GRAHAM AVE.. BROOKLYN 
totth I T • Cor. 1ot AVE.. Now Yotll 
ton. Now ror a 11ttrc p:-\lpbuy.1 The 
i~~ l• \. l 6 , I \ fl I ',l 
The ·Week . In Local 10 
lho elteel lhat lbo tortJ·bo•r WMit 
lla4 ..... IAIO .,.,....... ~ u-
plaoollou wu tllel •boT lla4 Jt\ 10 
adJu•t ••ural probltml willa tU 
uoloa btlore t.be7 wo•l4 aoW7 tlltJr 
IOI.bl'rt. At a tpeclal mMtiDC ot the J otot 
Board Jan weet. ,Bro. ltldort Nqier 
wu tlecU:d oenUat ...... er 0( tbl 
1o1u _,.._ AL tile - -U•a 
S&matl Perlmutter wu alected mao· 
._ ot the Joddottl&l eo ... u ~­
.. a&. 
JuUua Uocllman, to1111tr c encral 
........ , of ~· JolDt Boa.r4. wllea laat 
appol.ate4 lu that eapaclt.7, auumed 
oflct ror a ptrtod or 11%. .. onlba. lm· 
mecU.ately · upon Lbt return fro. the 
• eonnnUoa In Roa.too, Bro. 1-locbman, 
to a tOQlDHmleaUon to the Joint 
.Board~' lel It be kaowa tbat bit; term 
hplru on June lfiL and requette4 
tbat tho Joint Board l~lct up the mal· 
ter ot aeea.rlo.c a auccn.MJr to bl,. u 
be dl4 not hlloo.d to be a undldate 
tor that ofllco agaJo. Tblt eommunt· 
· caUoa wu nrttTed to t.he local man-
a&era. 
At a meeUac ot tbe al&n.~~cera It 
waa dKiced. lO lr7 t.o pe:rauad.e J1llua 
Hochman to accept tbla omce tor the 
balance of bl.a te.rm, whleb woatd ex· 
Srire at l.be ead ot thb .rear. Brother 
DenJatnln Schle•incor nerollate.d wtth 
) 
Hochman on aenral oeculoo, at· 
lemplltt& l.o penaade b.lm to a ccept 
otllce. Fna.Uy, bowner. Seblealnser-
~ormed tho r-nu al maucera that 
Hochman bad detlaltely rttut ed the 
candidacy and su~~~:~etted that tbe 
qae.Uon of a IU(:~r be lmmedlate-
17 ta.ken up tor eonalde:raUon, The· 
ma.a.a1er1, thereupon, decided to ur.-
Brother Xaaler to aceept omu. 
A. c-ommiUto or local m.anaKtrt, t~ 
I cethor wltb Drolber · Scb.leslnJer, 
arced Brother s'~ler to accept tbe of· 
ftee ot general manaz:er ·ot tho Joint 
Board. lie tmpb.a.ttcally rduted, tell· 
lnc tbem bo p.re[t.rred re:malnlna a t 
hls old pos t u m:taasor or t.b& Indue. 
trW Dope .. rbuuut and • \.&ted thAt be 
would rather see Brother Hoeomaa. 
rem~ln l'll'l gcncrol runna&er. nut alter 
TtU'Ious lead""' ot tho Ualou co.ufor· 
rt'd. wltb him. ul$1r:..g him to ae-
cept tbls omco t~..s the ouly c:34dldnte 
acceptoble to all the m::uu.;era nDd tbo 
only prospeetln mao who la ftt for tbo 
posltJon, Brothct Noster · Ooo.Uy coo.• 
aented. 
A ape~laJ meeUn,g of the Joint Board 
was called tor last Wednetd!ly ul3bt, 
where the report ot Brother Sch1es-
ID&er aad or lbe &oneral m:l.lla.cers 
was unanln1outly coneurrod ln, aad 
Brotber !'acler wu IAstalted lD bls 
new pose. Jlesr~y APP1au.ac gree ted! 
bit election to tbJa t hlet office or our 
Jol.ot Board. and Bro. S :a;:ler ln a 
lto.ctbr talk to tho dele&atu, thanked 
all elf' the tl1tm tor lbe great honor con· 
ftrftcl upon him. l-Ie 1:1ld t.bat b• 
well reall&oa tho Tcaponalblllllc!l 
Placed on him and tbe dlmcultlet or 
the probt~ma conrroaUng tbe \Inion-
durin . .: the eomfng term. 
· Nqler polltted out t.bl lt the UnCoo. 
wu able to make coa..stdera.bte belld· 
YfaY durln~ lhe mos'L tryJns pertod o[ 
tt.a e~latcnc:e. it aurely c:ould Koro· 
even c-reator auec:ess with all ole-
mente unltvd to work tn hArmonr tor 
t.be common good. ' He llPPPled to 
tho delegates and oa:tee-;a present to 
lay At ldo aH their porson:al ~CrleT·atlcca 
and. mlsu.de;..tancuus aad u.r1e~i. 
th~lr undlf' lded tt\lllPDrt and coopora-
• Uon. Attcr A surv1cy ot t.ho varloua departmenls. Brolber Nar;ler eo~ 
dudecl ,he would bo ffildy, IIi lh\,Yil"T. 
nur future, to brlog ln a al!r-fea ot 
plana. or acfh•ttl~a-tor-reYitaUz:toa the 
uoton In th'e cloak 11 wetl aa In tbo 
dre11 thldoe. · 
Brolhel-' hldore Sac:lt-r needS n·o ID· 
t:roductloa to the memb~r• or Local 
10 or to tho clo:a.k ma.ktra. ""Durin& 
the 1Nlnr. y fftn of hit atth"e a.CUlalloil 
wlt.b the union, he hu R~lne~ ... con•ld· 
erabte rec:o.~~:ntHon. Ho start~ about 
n.t11e run a.so ~s an es.«-utlYe bOard· 
member of f.Mnl 10. and About twoJ 
,...,.. later ~u ehtctM u bltetn~• 
11111t, ha wltlcb capaeltJ' b e .. ,,84 lo 
tbe dowaLo• a otlee. Ue wu lat.tr 
_....,.. u bum- ac••• or lh• 
ludutrtat Departmt•L. w·ttere be 
,.OYI4 10 M oC .,_ n loo • 
On Ht"lt&l occu&oat Haaler ae:rnd 
II a de .. Ple o1 LocaJ 10 to IAtern,a, 
Uoaat coaYut.Jotla aa4 t.wktl J'eltf'e<o 
Hated lbe b:Uena&Oooal at AmeriCao 
N'edoraUoa of t.lKJr coaYeaUona. 
AbouL l WIDt'Y 111011tlta 1&01 wbea tkl 
International .. aumod the toa~n1hlp 
ot lbe JoloL Do.a.rd., Brother N&&ler 
waa appolnt.ed ma~~&~e.r or tba lodu• 
trial Department aad acqu_lthtd b lm.· 
1111 bllbly crodlt&bly lu tlaf omce. 
Wltla Orotlter H&eler'a elec.lloo to 
tbo om c::e ot ce nt ral manacer, the of. 
dee . wbJc.b he 1tonnerJ7 held, u maa· 
I IOT' ot lho J.Ddutrtal l)epartmont, be· 
came ncanL lkotber Samuel Perl· 
mutter ot Lout 18. aDUl 11ow mau&er 
ot the Amerlean and Jadepe.odent De· 
p&rtmonta of tho -J'olot Board. wa• 
elec.ted n:taDacar of tbe ladiutrtal O.. 
partmeo~ 
nrotbar Samuel PerlmutU!r alao r• 
quire• no tntrodClCdon. to the members 
ot Loeal...-1 o. •• oll aa to thi mem· 
bcrs or the other 1ocala. Ue, too, 
toll In our ors:a.alu.tlo11 ttom tbe ex· 
eeuthe board, otter which b~td'o 
ln!IDIIer or t.bt Mltccllaneoua Dl•l· 
ston antl later .ened a term aa ma.n· 
axer or the Clo"k 11nd Suit Branch, 
which wu a a,ep:lrato dl•l•tou at that 
Clme. Ue tben a:ened tor acnral 
)'ClAra AI tbe man:.~er ot tbi down.• 
town omeo or the Jol.at Ooanl. 
A UtUo oorer a 7CA.r and a blltr ai('O. 
lmmtdJatoly attar tba atrtko, wbeb. tho 
lntern.aUoosl uau.med leadt nbtp of 
tho 11trlke apd the Commu.alata wero 
lldctrac:kcd. Drotbor Pllrlmulter wu 
a ppointed manaJe r ot the Ame.rlu.n 
~nd ladeptndeot Dtpartmenl.t, wblc:.h 
omeo ho held uotll now. Tbl1. 't t mny 
b6 aa!d, was tbo most dll!le.u..lt deplrt~ 
meot 1n the union durlng thllt dltturb-
ed period. tor 1l eovera a terrlt.ory 
tb:tt 1acludes more. tbA.a a tb.ouaaad 
1bops. He tmd under hls jurlsdlc· 
Uon twelve buatneu Q.Ctnll. 
Ag;aln About the For1y-HotJr Week • 
l...a~t week we wrote In then co1· 
amn:s about tbo attempt made by Uae 
Indus trial Councl1 to nullity the llgre&* 
ruttnt wttb re~Grd to tbe torty·bour 
wH k. We menUoued that Uaer had 
appe3ted to Raymond v. lncanoll, lbo . 
Impartia l Chalnuan. for a decision 
a.p.lnst tbt torl7~hoar w~k. 
A sltnllrtr.etrort was m:Lde tbls week 
by tbc Amertao A.IJOc.b.tJon. \Vben 
tho Indu.stJ1aJ Council ·ratted. tho 
Amcrlcllll lmmodlo.tely m.ado a afm.llu 
move but also to uo:anll All ladiYid .. 
uat (:UO was brought to tbe attention 
ot the lmpartl~l Chairman; In whtc:h 
tbe workers.. had put In 4: hours a 
week. The AmoJicJo defended tbo 
Action or the Orm ln forcing the work· 
ers to do lb.\1 ou the pretext tbat the7 
h:td not yet notlfted t~elr membera to 
The lmpartJaJ ebalrmaa. rated that 
oa e 1.111 .. Jwl aot.lll .. lo do wllh IU 
otber, lla.at be It tudy to UattD. to 
au tbelr oomptaluta apf.aet tbe union 
a.oct Yle» ,.,., ht Ul&t tbe fortJ· 
hour week clauae, u 1t't ll at" all tlle 
other proYIIIOn• o t tbe &&'ret:mt nt. 
mutt be oble"H.. 
. 
Gtn1,.11 I!JcNwtlve 8oa f"Cf Meet• Next 
WMk 
The lint rea:ular rueollnc Of tbl 
Ge neral £Jecutlfl .. fJoud wut Lake 
place .ant Noa.dar to PhUadelpb:t&. At 
tbft meetlnJ reporta .about tbe ettu,a,. 
llon.a In tbo nrioue m.arktta wtll bo 
heard pd plana will bl tormalated 
tor 111 acllfiUet. Manaser DublotlrJ, 
wbo 11 a Yle•prealdent ot tbe lnter-
u.tlonal. wtll a ttend tbe meeLIDI &Ad 
wtll Lheretore be away rrom tbe ot· 
tlce tor •••eraJ dtys, dllriA' wblc.h 
Brotbor Dnl<l l"nnbllaJ will bo Ill 
thara:e ot the o)lleo. 
Tbla · will be the ftrst meehnr at 
whlc:b Btvtbe.r Be:aJamtn Scblestnce:T. 
wbo wu aleeted In Boston at ~eCU. 
the Vice Pret:ldnt Itt ebarce of the 
doa.t &D.4 drae Jltuatlot\ Ia New 
Y-Drk,_wfll Kl 'f'e a IU"t7 ot 'tbe tltua. 
tton u ht Gads It here and will t late 
wbat, In bla Judcmeal, II needed to bfl!l 
done.. President Slcma n will proJ)Ott 
Plana tor acUrity Ia each and frnr, 
market under the Jtrrlsdtctlon or tbe 
lnternllUooul, and the Board. con .. at· 
IDK ot a ll_.tbe Yl~resktenls, will ha•o 
to c:onsldcr the Ylt:al problem• con· 
rronUng tho uniOn. 
Mond;ay, JYne 2$, Special Mullrtg 
Duo to tbe mobiHzatlon met.M.In~ ln 
liGnhattan <>Pen \ Jroase. a,o mem~ 
sblp meelln1 wu faeld two weeki a,;:o. 
Titt meotlnK on Mnnd•r • .1-:aoo 3;, 
will tberetoro be the onlr meet1a• of 
the montb. Many lml)Ortant reportl 
will be a cted upon. 
Seore.nt.l months 1.10 D.nld F'ruhlla& 
res igned hit omc:e us buMlne:ts t~gen t 
of lhe Joint ~rd,, to u ke tbe omce 
ot a.nlatut ma.aq-er In Loc::tJ JO. Tbls 
creAted a. vacancy of a drcn but lne•s 
ai:ent l.o tbe Joint. Bosrd And BrotheT 
Beajamln EYTy :aeeepted the omee 
temporarily. Tbe oxocutl'f'e bo:trd will 
make Goal r eeommendallons. lo eon· 
nectlon wllh tblJ at tbo eomlnJt mem-
ber meeting of Local 10. 
Another Y4c&DC7 (I DOW CJ1!3led (or 
a eloak butlnt.u a.gcnt by Drotber · 
Na~:lcr•s t lonUon tb the po.st of lll:tl 
eral mauacer o t the Jolat Doa.nl." 
wblc.b mado blm a Joint .Board oftlcer. 
Ac:cordJnt to tbe quot.a. LOut 10 bfs 
to en tbla 1'aeaaey wlt b aaotber bul l• 
neu agent. •o that at tho comhJK 
meeting ot tb~ loc:.l t6e memberthJp 
wUl ba.Yo to act on the elecUon ot 
two bu.llnCIII agcntfJ. one tor tbo cloak 
:wd one tor tbe dress. dlt<lalon. T'hls 
order of bus'lnus makea lt 1mpera-. 
tlvo fo r . every m cftlber to attc nt1 tho 
waetlng and •oleo hls oplulon on tbe 
1'atious rec.ommcada.UoDt t b:1t wHI btJ 
brous;bt. 
Cutt~rs' Union-Local 1 0! 
SPECIAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
Of Loeal10 Will Bo Held on 
MONDAY, JUN E 25, at ·7:30 P.M. 
,;. ARLINGTON HALL, 23 ST. MARK'S PLACE 
· SpeCial Order of Business:-Tho election or two business 
agents to the Joint Board, one for the Cloak and one ror 
the Dress Depo.rtment. 
Note:-Thls Is the last. meeting or the quarter nnd, therefore, 
your last opportunity to · have your books stnDlped tor 
quarterly attendance. 
David ~u!:lln~k)'. Man~er, _L 
====== 
..: .. . 
Tlllo cllllen ..... laf-o4 oa lhll 
peao lui WMk thai uiou who .,. 
'-lldw-&14 hJ llaelr ••DioJ•n · uiler 
!he ,..tpa~&&Uoa ...... •-14 r .. 
port 10 th• olleo 10 l.llat lbolr euoa 
111&1 be IJJy•Up..le4, u - ~Of"/ 
oapiDyer II oallllft 10 r~loa 
PtiYIIOI ... 
AccoNIJI& 10 tile --Ill. ooi;J 
nc.b u emplo7 UalrtJ~trte or a.orw 
wol'klta &lUI who clf'l ·thtlr wontra 
at leut tblrty·t•o wMb' paT dar1Jtc 
lho , ... , (wbleb 11'11 II 10 M oom· 
puled aceordlnc tO tbe anrap tatn• ·~ 
la.as or au tba worUra 011 aa ann&e 
balls~. are entitled to a re-orcanla.&~ 
Uon of tbelr t hoprl, or IUtb u f1DPI0 7 
ltu than tbJrty-4• e worke.tt ba.t wb.o 
cSo alt tbelr m1nutactut1as OD the 
pre:iiu•e• W'uhout MndlDc out aoy 
work to aab-mauataeturtTt or ...-eon· 
tractors. lodll!pendent emplo7e111 and 
aut>m:anufacturers are not eaUUed to 
aoy r-!:!rpntJ:atloa ptlY'Ite,ea. 
' Lut week our attonUon wu c:amd 
t.o tbe rae.t tbat .e•eral t mployerw., Ill: 
aaenUal membera ot tbt lnduatr1at 
Council. h:t.Ye uUHaed tbe re-orcanb.a.. 
Uoo eil.uae to dla.charce m.t.D wbolll 
they autped ot belna actin Dillon 
wot'kera. Juat becauae these ftrm• 
were ro~ed to 11Ye up to u.a.&oa. at&Ad· 
ar4a tbey • lctfmll.ed somo cutt.cra . 
whom they tu.tpect of loyally to tb1 
anion. 
Wbtlt the unloD fully reall&el tbat. 
aeeordln.c to lhe acreemea.t. tbe em· 
plo7et: b.u a rt&ht to dllebar1:1 10 per 
cent Of hla worker•, nevertbolcH. no · 
oml)loyer wHI be permlttt.d to dll· 
er1m1nat.e a ploat actiYo walou men. 
Theso cues are beln~e thoroughly In· 
• e:at.Lcalcd and the omce l.s dete r· 
~nlned to do e•eryt.bla~ ~tlbt.e lo 
prevent aucb pmctlces. whtcb c:aanot 
and wlll aoL be toleratt:d by tbo 
uaton. 
Unity Hou!e Re-opens for s.~.a.on 
Tbe Unity House. wblcb 11 Joc:ated 
In Jo'orut Park. Pa.. will bold Itt ot· 
GclaJ opeola« of tb.e aammer .seuou 
on Friday. J uno !l. The Unlt7 Houae 
Is tODtldt!!.rud by o.ll lhOIO famlllu 
wltb Jt as Ole prlde ot lhe lolun~· 
uonal. 
It 11 a magulftu nt tll:lte acc:omOll~­
lng about a tbouu.nd p estl, wblcb 
1\ft'ol"d.l tb6 worken An opportunity tor 
rest and rec:reat.too. Tbe Ualty . lfOOAe 
It owned br tbe JnternaUon~t and ha 
operated not tor pro.Ot but ao1ely tor 
the acC'omodatloo. o f Ita me.mbef'3 and 
tbelr JamiUtt and. trlends. 
Rates tor membon ot tbo Intern,.. 
.. Uon.aJ are t%0 a we.ek. tor members 
ot other ontoaJ., $~. and. fqr ool.llderll. 
US, a week. Many cuttera ba•e Ylt· 
lted · tht. beautlru.t s pot a.od are una· 
nlmou1 In Us praJse, 
CultC!tl WbO Wazlt tO s pend 4 WC!tt• 
end or i. protoft",ed n cattoa. or those 
who Intend f; l\'lng theJr: rnmiU~" ~ 
country n.catlon tblt aummer, are ~d· 
1'latd to apply J,o l Uu Potn.nta ){. Cohn 
at thO tnternMioMl Oale<!. 3 West Hllh 
Street. tor further p:t.rllcuiQ.rs. tele· 
phone Cbel~ea !US. 
Many p<!oplo proml~u.mt In the l3bot 
mo.,ement b"Ye beon l.ot'lled tor tb& 
a mc.Jal tn:1u,;urat1on ot tho Unitt 
nouac'a aouon nnd prom.taod to At· 
tend. Tbe locals amltated wllb lha ID· 
tcrn:sllonal a re eendlnr dete~:ltlona 10 
repreatnt their members. Orotbc r11 
!.torrl1 Felle r and Louls Panltla. wero 
delegated by our executive bond to 
repreatmt Loc!ll tO. A aP.tlal ebbor· 
a te procra.m. teaturtn,. many proml· 
nent arUat11. lnehuUnc Ma.arleo 
Schwartz or tho Ylddlah Art Thutre. 
baa be.en arra.n«ed tor the e.uter1atn• 
ment ot those who will partlcfplltc In 
the openlnl" eYent. 
"R~gister Early" Is Unity 
House Slogan - The Early 
Applicant ·Gets the . Best 
Bert h : 
